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Comes These Six Men Will Be Leaders of Europe's Armies Far Reaching Pact If War 

Signed at Moscow . 

Smashes Hope 
Of British For 
Soviet Accord 

Ribbentrop To Make 
Personal Report Of 
Details to Hitler 

BERLIN, Aug. 24 (Thursday) 
(AP)-Nazi Germany and com
munist Russia, long-time ideo
logical enem!es, entered early to
day upon a lO:;»ear non-aggres
sion . pact which smashed what 
hopes Britain and France may 
have held to align the Soviet in 
their bloc. 

A day of conferences in Mos
cow in which Joseph Stalin ~k 
part, sufficed to reach an under
standing which the government 
said was motivated by a "desire 
to strengthen the state 01 peace" 
between them. 

The agreement, which was even 
more far reaching than many ob
servers had expected, was signed 
by Joachim von Ribbe,Ptrop, Ger
man foreign minister, and Vy
Beheslaff Molotofi, Soviet for
eign commissar, at the Kremlin 
in the presence of Stalin. 

Von Ribbentrop reported the 
conclusion of the treaty to Fueh
rer Hitler at LBerchtesgaden) at 
once, and made arrangements to 
leave Moscow this afternoon for 
Itle fuehrer's mountain retreat in 
wder to make a personal report. 

The understanding in its broad
S ense, was felt in political 
t\!C~ here to mean a definite 
"buiying of the hatchet" as far 
as nazi di~trlbes against commu
nlstlc Russia are concerned. 

Article four, foreign observers 
lrrimediately pointed out, ruled 
out the possibility of Moscow 
still joining the London - Paris 
1ront by stating that neither Ger
many nor Russia will associate 
itself with any other grouping of 
powers which directly or indi
rectly is aimed at the other party. 
. Informed persons considered 
article three prbviding for "con
sultation regardlng questions of 
common interest" as especially 
significant in the light of the 
present conflict between Germany 
and Poland. 

They cited an editorial in the 
well-informed Essener National 
Zeitung yesterday morning which 
remarked: . 

"It may be assumed with cer
ta10ty that in the Moscow talks 
a division of the mutual spheres 
of interest will be arrived at 
which will correspond to the 
wishes 01 the German as well as 
the Russian nations." 

This was interpreted as hinting 
at the possibility of lmother par
titioning of Poland should the 
p~esent dispute lead to forceful 
measures. 

Hitler also was believed to 
have told Britain's Prime MJnis
ter NevlUe Chamberlain in de
talled memorandum that if Po
Ishd resisted 4iazi claims and de
cided to fight It would mean the 
partition of Poland. Tn the event 
of a peaceful settlement, however, 
Germany would consent to a set
up whlch would put the Pollsh 
nation under a German protec-
torate. :f-
~he~her Germany and the So· 

viet actually lot down to con
crete cases In connection with 
their "common interests" could 
not be learned here. 

The treaty also provided for a 
"ettlement of all differences here
after by "friendly" discussion and 
IIrbl tratlon 

The non· a,.reaslon clauses 
bound each power to refrain trom 
any act of force against the other 
and to retrain fl'o{l1 supporting 
Iny third party whl<;h might en
glge In war-like acts alalnst ei
ther of the sl,natorle8. 

The pact did ot include the 
u.ual escape clause providing for 
Its denunciation in case one of 
the contractinl partles attacked 
a third power. This provision 
has been written into most non
alil'e88ion alreements signed In 
the past by Moscow. 

An official communique an
nounced that Forel,n Minister 
.Ioachlm von Rlbbentrop had a 
three-hour conference Wedhelday 
afternoon with )'orei,n Commll
aar VyacheslaU Molotott artd Jo-

(See PAOT, Pa,l! II) 

. . . . . . . . .'. 
In Hitler's 
Hands-
Louis P. Lochner 
D-eclares Fuehrer 
In Full ComllUlJld ./ 

By LOU1$ P. LOCHNER 
BERLI~ug. 23 (AP) 

Adolf Hitler appeared tonight 
once again to hold Europe's fate 
in his hands, adhering firmly to 
his demands upon Poland which 
a reliable informant said now ill' 

GENERAL PABIANJ . 
. Italy 

COLONEL-GENERAL KEITEL 
Germany 

GENERAL 8MIGLY-RYDZ 
Poland 

cluded acceptance by the Poles As wa~ clouds gather again over break out, most likely two of these military leaders of the Rome-Ber- . ot stall. Directing military opera· 
of a protectorate government. 

The demands, according to uneasy Europe the s e six men men, outstanding so ldiers them-
trustworthy information, were stand ready to lead their nations- selves, would find themselves pit
dispatched yesterday to most armies in the conflict-if it comes. ted aga inst the military skill of 
European capitals as follows: Should a ' general European war the other three. The two are the 

1. Unconditional return of Dan- ............ * * * * • * • • ... • 

lin axis powers - Colonel-Gener
al Wilhelm Keitel, I chief of the 
German pigh command, and Gen
eral Alberto Pariani, Italiall chief 

... ... . . . ... . . . . 
tions on the other side ,\f a Eur
opean war most probablY would 
be found Major General Viscount 
Gort, chief of the British imperial 

* • • • • • • • • • 

GENERAL GAMELIN 
Franoe 

slaft ; General Marie Gustave 
Gamelin, French chief of staff, 
and Inspector-General Edward 
Smigly-Rydz, chief officer of the 
Polish army. General B 0 r I s 
Shaposhkinov, chiel of staff of the 

• • • • • • • • • • 

GENERAL SBAPOSHKINOV 
Rus 1& 

Russian army is placed in the 
unique position of leading a giant 
a rmy in a country that probably 
will be left out of the war entire
ly unless the European alignment 
again changes. . . . . . . . . ... . 

zig. 
2. Cession of those sections of 

Poland which were Ge~man be
fore the World war (Posenpoz
nan-Pomorze or the so-called 
Polish corridor, and Polish upper 

Britain Gloomy, Grim Following Russian Pact 
Silesia) . 

3. Acceptance of a protectorate 
for the area remaining, similar to 
that of Bohemia and Moravia, 
parts of former Czecho-Slovakia. 

Britain Answers 
The British ambassador, Sir 

Neville Henderson, was said to 
have re-stated Britain's pledge to 
aid Poland as an answer to these 
demands in a call at Hitler's 
Berchtesgaden hom~ today. 

Sir NevUe landed at Tempelhof 
airport tonight and went at once 
to tht: embassy. . 

The expose to other govern
ments is said to have contained 
Hitler's two alternatives fQr a 
Polish settlement: 

Either Poland accepts the s e 
terms and permits Germany 
peacefully to occupy the sections 
claimed, or Poland fights, with 
the result that Germany will see 
to it that her eastern adversary 
is partitioned once again as has 
been her fate in the past. 

According to one version Sir 
Nevile assured Hitler that Prime 
Minister Chamberlain was coc
tinuing his efforts on behalf of 
peace_ 

Too La~ 
"Too late" was in effect the 

German dictator's reply, it was 
ascertained reliably. 

Hitler, according to the offi
cial German news bureau, DNB, 
"left no doubt in the mind of the 
British ambassador that the ob
ligations assumed by the British 
government could not induce 
Germany to renounce her cham
pionship of national interests vi
tal to ' the life of the reich." 

Three Questions were on ev
(See LOCHNER, Page 6) 

Father Chains 
Four Children 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Aug. 
23 (AP) - A 43-year-old jobless 
father was sentenced today to six 
months in the workhOUse when he 
admitted chaining four 01 his eight 
children at home because "it was 
the only way to keep them there." 

His wife escaped punishment 
because of a two·week-old baby in 
her arms. 

"If you did not have that baby 
I would put you in the work
house," Judie Martin Fleming 
said. "There is no excuse in the 
world to keep children like dogs." 

The father, booked as Jesse 
Cline, stood shabbily dressed in 
court without benefit of counsel 
to answer a charge of "inhumlln 
treatment." 

J. W. Henry, superintendent of 
the humane educational society, 
told the court he found two boys, 
aled five and six, standing on 
metal beds with chains looped 
around their necks. Two girls, 
ellht and nine, were confined in 
a smal padiocked closet, he testi
fied, 

Father Chal"" 
Wayward SORI 

ELIZABETH, N. ~., Aug, 23 
(AP) - Because he committed a 
"technical assault and battery" 
in hangln, heavy Iron chalnl on 
the ankles of two 'teen·a,e way
ward lona to k~p them home and 
out of trouble, Joseph Naturlle, 
48-year-old Ifave diuer, was put 
on pr<!batlon for I yelr todB)'. 

• • • • • • • • • • * oj> * • • • ~ • • * • • • • • . . . ... . 
Nazis Concentrate Troops in This Sl~vak Town 

Fifty 
reported concentrated in 
Slovakia, shown above. 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
Dictator Busch 
Shoots Himself 

European Crisis F.D.R.Returns 
Raises Food Ante T W h~ t 

__ 0 as lng on 
BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 23 . 

'Condor of Andes' 
Takes _~n . Life, . 

(AP) - War fears in Europe have Cuts V ~cation Short 
caused a great demand for Ar-
gentine wheat and beef, goverp- To Consider Affairs 

A'ccord~u'g to Aide ment sources said today. More 
than 180,000 tons of wheat have 
been sold to European buyers iii 
the last few days, it was said, 
and negotiations undertaken for 
large sales of beef. 

L~ PAZ, Bolivia, ,Aug: 23 (AP) 
-German ' Busch, youthful Boli
vian dictator whose bravery won 
him the ' title "Condor of the An
des," died today soon after Pro~ 
pagarida ' Minister Mario Flores 
said the president had shot himself 10 N Y A 
in th'e temple. wa . • • 

Flores ~tated President Busch G B d 
had been "mentally" depressed rants ooste 
because of "intensive work during 
the past few days." ____ _ 

General Car los Quintanilla, DES MOINES, Aug. 23 (AP)-
chief of staff of the Bolivian army Universities, colleges and junior 
and '<veteran of the Chaco war, as- colleges in Iowa will receive $44,
sumed the provisional presidency 415 more for student aid under 
by "unanimous determination of the National Youth administra
generals; chief of garrisons and tion program this year than they 
members of the cabinet." Three received a year ago , state NYA 
days of national mourning was de- headquarters here announced to-
creed. day. 

The shooting, first officially 
described 'as aocidental, occurred The allocation for the coming 
at the Busch residence where sev- sch60l year wiJI total $321,570, 
eral friends were guests. At the compared with $277,155 last year, 
instance Qf Mrs. Busch. an opera- it was announced. Sixty-five in
tion waa performed but the presi- stitutions will share in the fund. 
dent failed to rally. The money is used to help stu-

In European ' Crisis 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 (AP) 

- President Roosevelt hurried 
home from a suddenly-curtailed 
vacation cruise today whlle Wash
ington w~ndered if it was his in
tention -"\Ising his own phrase 
for i t.-to "fire another shot for 
peace" in Europe. 

,High. officials flf the 'state de
partment made arrangements to 
go j nto conference with the chief 
executive immediately upon his 
return-scheduled for midday to
morrow-and also to go over the 
situation at once wi,th Secretary 
Hull. The state department chief 
returned from his vacation today. 

Meanwhile, state and treasury 
deliartment officerS were meeting 
to discuss Anlerica's position in 
case war actually develo'\:>ed 
abr.oad. They WeTe concerned with 
the lfI'ave questions: of keeping 
domestic business on a steady 
keel, safeguarding ,the fC'"eign 
value of the-dollar, and the prob
lem of removing America~ citi
zens from war-menaced reglOns. 

• * • ... • • ... • • • • 

International 
Scene 
Developments 
Throughout , 
The World-

I 

By The Associated PrC88 
BERLIN-Hiller stands firm 

on Polish demands repOrted now 
to include acceptance by Poles 
ot nazi protectorate govern-
ment; British amba.ssa.dor re
states Britain's determination to 
aid Poland and tells of Cha.m
berlaln's continued peace ef· 
forts but reported to have been 
told In effect "too late." 

LONDON-Britain moves to· 
ward wartime footinl'; Hitler 
demands stal'l'er peace hopes; 
na.val reinforcements speed 10 
Mediterranean; east cout ship
pers cancel sailings due to lea-ve 
for Ba.ltlc or German pOrts_ 

BRUSSELS - King Leopold 
makes drama-tic peace plea on 
behalf of seven neutral s1a~s 
for major powel'll 10 "open ne
lrotlaUons in spirit of brotherly 
cooperation." 

PARIS-France ol'dt!rs partial 
mobilization, brlnl'lll&' forc~. 10 
around 2,000,000 men; officials 
tear war a.lmost certain If Ger
man - Russian non-aggression 
pact signed, r.egardl_ . of con
tents. 

---. 
MOSCOW ' - Germany 

Russia . SlgD non - arrrelllion 
arreement al~r sPeedy nel'otta
tlons amonr von Rlbbentrop, 
Molotoff and Stalin; BrUIah
French misIIon snarks time on 
dlIruJlted nerottatlons tor tbree
power mutual aaalstan~e pact 
With • Soviet: two mesnbers of 
British delel'aUon prepare to re-
turn nODM!. . 

WASHINGTON - .Roosevelt 
speeds back 10 Wublll&'ton after 
curtaUlIl&' vacation cruise: capl· 
tal specula-tes over whether he 
Intends anotber peaee plea; 
Asnericans a4viled to .tay out 
of Europe. 

ROME - I' a I y apparenUy 
standiII&' finn wltb GenMllY; 
repOrts from otber European 
capitals Indicate shOWdOwn be
fore week'. end. 

WARSAW - Hope prevaUs 
thlI., western power. win flnd 
way ou~ or erlals. 

Famished New York 
Gets Milk Again 

The 3S.year-old Busch had of- dents belween 16 and 24 who are 
ten declared to opponents that he in need of financial assistance to 
would "only leave office dead." attend school. They earn the 
He became president at the age of benefits through various campus 
33 when, he led the army in a tasks. 
bloodless coup. Among the amounts allocated 

Quintanilla, regarded as less for next year are: 
uncompromising than Busch, left University of Iowa, $67,284; 
the cabinet memberShip unchang- Jowa state college, $71,388; 
ed, and Issued a message deCla1--\ Drake university, $16,807 ; Briar 
in, he would follow. the policies Cliff college, Sioux City, $1,971; 
of the d~ad dictator. Clarke colle,e, Dubuque, $4,063 , 

Mr. Rodsevelt was aboard the 
U.S.S. Tuscaloosa, keepln, in 
touch with the fast-ll1oving Euro
pean events by means of dis- UTICA, 1'{,' y" Aug. 23 (AP)
patches from the state department Scores of milk trucks roared un
which kept the ship's radio IT1J!n molested toward a famished New 
Mrd at work. , York City' market tonight as the 

Here (It the White House, bow- Dairy Fa:rmers union ended a 
ever, another secretary-Stepil.en blOO!iy nine-day milk boycott with 
T. Early, said there was ' ''notbin, a compromise pric;e increase which 

_(See F. D. R., _PIl(~ . 6) . _ j~ t~~ed "a . Ir.ellt.vj~ory:" . 

• 
Agreement Is Blow to Hopes 
For Peaceful Crisis Settlement 

* • • • • • • • • • 

Foreign Minister Joachim von 
Ribbentrop of Germany is in Mos
cow ..:oncluding a non-aggression 
pact with the Soviet Russian gov
ernment w h i 1 e England and 
France continue to negotiate with 
Russia for a political and military 
alliance. 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
King Leopold 
Pleads Peace 

BRUSSELLS, Aug. 23 (AP)
King Leopold In of Belgium, in 
a dramatic appeal for peace on 
behalf of seven small powers of 
northern Europe, tonight urged 
the men on whom events depended 
to submit their contlict "to open 
negotiations in a spirit of broth
erly cooperation." 

"Under our eyes," the n'lonar~ 
said, "the camps are forming, the 
armies are grouping, a horrible 
struggle is being prepared in 
Europe." 

Without making any direct of
fer to mediate, the 37-year-old 
king expressed nope that "other 
chiefs of state would join their 
voices" to his in "the same desire 
for peace and security for their 
peoples." 

• 
EngJi 'h Authorities 
Move To Put Nation 
011 Wartime Footing 

LONDON, Aug. 24 (Thursday) 
<~)-A.lready -moving to place 
herself on 0 wDI'l!me looting, 
Orea t Britain viewed gloomily but 
gl'imly the German-Soviet Russian 
non-aggressiOh pact signed early 
today in Moscow. 

Diplomatic quartet's said the 
pact was a blow to remaining 
Brit ish hopes that the crisis pre
cipita ted by Germany's demands 
on Poland might be solved peace
full y by a fh'm Britl.sh-French 
stand. 

In particular, it was said, article 
two, apparently preventing either 
of the signatories trom supporting 
in any way a third power engaged 
in war with the other was regard
ed as carrying unhappy implica
tions for British .. French determi
nation to aid Poland if she goes 
to war oVE'!' Germany's demands. 

Declines 10 Comment 
There had been some hope that 

the British-French front might 
procure a "benevolent neutrality" 
from Russia with access to sup
plies and possibly a leeway for 
troop movement from the Black 
sea, The Russian-German pact, 
however, it was said, seemed io 
Temove this possibility. 

The British foreign oUice de
clined to comment immediately on 
the pact. It was obviOUS. however, 
that the reception was a gloomy · 
one. 

The German fuehrer's reported 
statement that Poland must either 
yield to his demands or be parti- ' 
tiohed came as a staggering b19W 
to British hopes tor a peaceful 
settlement. 

(RJtler's demands were reported 
jn Berlin to include the uncondi
tional return of the Free City ot 
Danzig and those sections of Po
land which were German before 
the World Will' and the acceptance 
by Poland of a porotectorate over 
the area rematning to her.) 

The British government was 
said to have considered the mes
sage delivered to Hitler today by 
Sir Neville Henderson, British 
ambassador to Berlin, aa its ace 
caord. 

ParliaDM!nt Meet. 
It had been hoped a clear state

ment that Britain would fight by 
Poland's side might cause Hitler 
to give serious thought before risk-
ing war. . 

OUieial circles receIved reports 
of the Hitler-5ir Neville talk in 
silence but diplomats took the 
gcavest possible view. 

Parliament will meet In special 
session tomorrow to vote the .ov
ernment' virtuallY dictatorial pow
ers to deal with any emergency. 

All oUicers and key men in anti
aircraft batteries of the terrltoTlal 
army were called up along with an 
undetermined number of reserv
iSf'n the army, navy and air 
fo ceo 

he home ollice ordered air raid 
precautions forces to be ready, 'be
ginning tonight, for 8 nationwide 
blackout at a moment's notice. All 

(See BRITISH, Pale 6) 
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1939 

In The 
BackW08J1. 
01 Fascism 

t , 

MEXICO TODAY is the Spain 
of the first months of 1936. The 
omens are the same. Cardenas has 
been driving through social, eco
nomic and political reforms in the 
past five years which have step
ped on the toes of many people, 
and now these forces are ready 
to strike back. Everywhere in 
Mexico there is talk of the im
pending revolution, chatter as 
commonplace as American devo
tion to the discussion of the 
weather. 

The presidential campaign with 
elections not due until next sum
mer is already the main topic of 
discussion. Already the field is 
narrowing to Juan Andrew Alma
zan, the co~ervative, and Avila 
Camacho who is a strong support
er of PI:esident Cardenas and un
doubtedly the next president if 
ballots rule. 

Camacho is the official candi
date of the revolutionary party 
of Mexico. To be the candidate of 
such a party is tantamount to elec
tion. The real battle is within the 
party ranks. Their candidate in 
1934 was Cardenas who rode to 
triumph with 76 per cent of the 
four million votes cast. It Car
denas were permitted to cam
paign for Camacho the same re
sults could be expected, but the 
many sad experiences of the 
~exican people with self-perpetu
ating dictators have caused them 
to provide in their consti tution 
against any reelection after the 
presidential term of six years, as 
well as prohibiting the incumbent 
president from participating in 
favor of any candidate. 

It is a well estab]jshed Mexican 
custom that presidential candi
dates be army officers, and this 
year is no exception. The five 
candidates who were in the field a 
few months back were all gen
erals of the Mexican army. If by 
some unprecedented accident a 
civilian should be elected presi
dent, there isn't any chance he 
will last long. 

General Camacho has been 
chosen by the liberals and pro
gressives as well as by the com
munists, socialists and all who 
might be classed more radical 
than liberal. And Camacho has 
many points in his favor: his pop
ularity in the Mexican army, his 
unwavering support of the more 
leftist CaTdenas social and eco
nomic reforms, his known friend
ship to labor and his friendship 
with Cardenas are all with him. 

Almazan has the spotlight turn
ed upon him as being fascist. It 
1,$ certain that thousands of dol
lars are being poured into his cam
paign chest by foreign investors 
in Mexico, as much so from Wall 
,treet as Irom Germany. Not only 
the dispossessed oil companies 
favor his election, but many for
mer wealthy land owners, espe
cially those whose large estates 
have been appropriated and land 
Distributed to the peasants want 
A1roaza,n. It is true Alma2an 
~aims to be more revolutionaTY 
than Camacho, yet his record 
baunts him. His immense wealth 
that runs into the millions was 
~ade as the owner of gambling 
4ens. 
: One stalwart pro-Almazan poli
tician has promised the next revo
fi.ltion will not last more than 10 
days. He admitted that at the polls 
It is unlikely Almazan will win, 
tlut concluded that aU is or wlll be 
corrupt and even if a majority of 
tile people do want Camacho, still 
~r . the welfare of the country, 
l'lmazan must enter by force. It 
J's evident that under Almazan no 
!trikes will ~e permitted, that 
Lombardo Toledano (the John L. 
J.ewis of Mexico) would either be 
.hot or exiled and the CTM (the 
~IO of Mexico) would be dis
~lved. 

,But the liberal, proareHive and 
J 

ties of labor to capital: Wh.at they 
really oppose is the policy of the 
lahor leaders who drill, train and 
discipline the workers in prepara
tion for what lhey know is com
ing. Once before in the history of 
Mexico workers' shock battalions 
retained a liberal administration 
and today, 100,000 Mexican work
ers stand ready to defend and 
ready to fight for rights acquired 
aiter many bitter years of strug
gle. 

The United States does not 
want another Spain on her south
ern border; if Mexico's pot boils 
over this time, America will no 
longer be able to go about with 
that placid, isolationist counte-
nance. 

Always 
A 
Winner '"' •• 1 

A FEW DAYS ago Nicholas 
Lymber won a set of golf clubs 
at an outing. Because he didn't 
play the game, he sold the clubs 
to a friend. The purchaser then 
raffled off a set of clubs he al
ready owned and sold LYmber a 
couple of chances on them. 

The next day Lymber was no
tified he held the winning ticket. 
He's probably still enjoying good 
luck unless he has given up in 
desperation and begun the game 
of golf in which event the chuck
les he may have gurgled in ecstasy 
at watching his friends are now 
downed by the swish swish of his 
clubs going through empty air 
right over the little white ball 
golfers have such a difficult time 
directing. 

With Thanksgiving moved up 
a week turkeys will be smaller, 
warns turkey rancher. And, we 
hope, tenderer. 

Roosevelt might com bin e 
Chl'istmas and New Year so papa 
can get over his two big head
aches at the same time. 

Weather bureau ado p t s new 
code using numerals to describe 
prospective weather conditions
lJews item. That's o. k.-as long 
as the weatherman keeps the 
numbers well above zero. 

Blind 
Man's 
Bluff 

AS THE FIRST shock of the 
Russian ~IGerman non-aggression 
pact wears off, it appears more 
and more that the signifcance of 
the move, as great as it is, does 
not extend to the grave propor
tions early observers predicted. 

It seems only to confirm more 
than ever that the checker game 
between the fascist nations and 
the democracies is being played 
according to the rules of "blind 
man's bluff." 

Certainly Hi tIer has bluffed his 
way to the top. There seems little 
doubt now that the Western pow
ers, too, are blufting. This time 
Chamberlain seems to have de
cided that bluffing will be safer 
than outright "appeasement." 
Even now it seems improbable, de
spite Britain's many words, that 
Chamberlain will back the Polish 
nation to the point of actual fight~ 
ing. 

The democracies have fallen for 
Hitler's bluff so frequently that· it 
seems improbable now that fac
ing him with his own tricks will 
be sufficient. 

Yes, the Oxford pledges "not to 
fight" were signed little more 
than two years ago. Such pledges, 
in the face of Hitler's unTelenting 
diplomatic maneuvering and ter
ritorial progress, seem futile. As 
much as we \Yould like to see Hit
ler stopped by means short of war, 
all appearances are that the time 
when that would be possible has 
passed. 

Just as the democracies and 
fascist powers have been playing 
chance hands, bluffing their way, 
it seems now that Stalin has de
cided to join the game. 

The'1'e was a time when the de
mocracies were beginning to be
lieve that the democracies would 
join with the socialist forces in 
stopping fascism. That seemed to 
be the natural alignment a week 
ago. Now that Russia has shown 
her independent stand, the de
mocracies must realize that there 
can be but one alignment - the 
democracies versus the "isms." 

The 1)lew York Times aptly says, 
"The thought that the national so
cialists and the bolshevists are 
moving toward a natural align
ment and that the great democra
cies, including our own, can no 
longer doubt where they stand in 
the line-up is small recompense 
for the danger such an alignment 
would foreshlldow for the western 
powers." 

Someone soon must end the 
game of blind man's bluff. Other
wise, we shall have another Mu
nich as the only alternative-an
other Munich that historilUll can 
point to as maTkilli the end ot 
democratic ideall. 
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A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK - The police line-+He would drop in two "dimes," girl on the Saturday Night Sere
up is held every moming in police and get a package of cigarettes nade hour that I could listen to ali 
headquarters, and it is a "presen' and 3 cents in change. The ciga- day Sunday. She's wonderful," 
tation" to members of the vice rettes he sold. In all, he admitted "That's the girl I'm talking 
squad of the crooks, criminals, that he averaged $10 a day profit. about. That's Mary!" He seemed 
and suspicious characters who But he's in the jail·house now 101' as pleased as an Okie with a fresh 
have been rounded up during the a long, long time and his days of roasted shoat. 
night. profit were short. I don't know whether Miss East-

These assembled gentlemen are • • • man can act or not, but if you 
asked to stand on a raised plat- A film scout I know has an close your eyes, acting isn't neces-
form with briUiant lights trained answer for, the r~Reated fClUures sary. lhe voicel1s enou¥h. 
on their faces. In utter darkness of singers to make good in motion • \. 
sw'rounding them, so not to be pictures. Singing, he says, is no Shake hands with Marty Prim· 
seen, sit the detectives who study more like acting t han building er, who has been running a news 
these gentlemen's fa c e s closely. br idges. Why should an engineer stand for 26 years. He is just 38 
They "photograph" their featUres be worth a tinker's you-know- now. He left the job only once, 
in their minds, so that they will what at, well, writing essays? to become a cab driver. That was 
recognize them lomorrow 01' years "Then why are you always look- when the cab strikes were on and 
later. ing for some new Garbo of the you rode for nothing, just tipping 

Sometimes the line-up yields an singing world?" the driver. Regulations now have 
interesting case. The other day, for "That an idea" he said, cut those price-slashing duels out: 
instance, a young man who is only "wouldn't it be wo~derful to reo Marty has a wife alld a boy three 
23 but already has a penitentiary verse the ordel' and discover a years old and a couple of berries 
term [or burglary behind him, ap- film Garbo tha t would go great in the bank. One of hi s regular 
peared in the line·up. He had been in opera? I'll tell you one thing, customers is WaIter Chrysler J r. 
apprehended in the little matter of if Mary Eastman doesn't do all Another is Tallulah Bankhead. He 
going into competition with the right [or hersel! in the movies, delivers $5 worth of papers and 
government. He was making may I never discover another per- magazines to her apartment every 
"dimes," only there wasn't any son of talent. She's small, she's week. What does Miss Bankhead 
silver in this young man's dimes. sweet, and she can sing!" I like to read? Well, surprisingly, 

What he did was use these fake "1 don't know who Mary East· editorials. Says it gives her 
dimes in cigarette slot machines. man is," I told him, "but there's a something to argue about! 

HEALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

"The old- - fashioned DempseY* lemoved from his habitual haunt 
stomach ache" wiu have long 
since passed into history by the 
time this article reaches my 
readers, but 1 hope the memory 
of it will .linger on. 

The sports writers wouldn't be 
-expected to, but not one health 
columnist - so far as I knoll', 
not even the gifted but anony
mous editor of TIME'S Medical 
Causerie de Vendredi - has taken 
these immortal words as the text 
for an hygienic sermon. So, al
though at a late date, I will at
tempt it. 

First, let us recall the cold 
facts . Mr. Jack Dempsey was 

of commerce, his office, to the 
Polyclinic hospital, New York, on 
June 29, 1939. There he under
wen t an operation for appendi
citis . His appendix had ruptw'ed 
and he had II peritonitis. 1 
gather it was a very local peri
tonitis because he recovered. On 
that I am happy to congratulate 
him. 

Took It Lightly at First 
The point is, he suffered from 

what he called an "old-fashioned 
Dempsey family stomach ache" 
for several days before he con
sented to accept medical service. 
He had been doctoring up the 
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family complaint himslf. Happily 
for my thesis he was induced to 
ca ll in the professionals, and the 
old - fashioned Dempsey family 
stomach ache turned into an 
acute appendici tis. 

Oh! Glorious hero of the can
vas ring, whom I have seen knock 
r ight on their konks many a 
gent whom I would not like to 
meet on a dark night, or even a 
light night, now at last that brain 
of yours has created 3 phrase that 
wilJ ring down the corridors of 
hygiene forever! 

Idea Deadly to Many 
"The old - fashioned family 

stomach ache" is the phrase used 
to shrug off any discomfort that 
may exist between the edge ot 
the ribs and the rim ot the pel
vis . The idea prevails that a 
stomach ache doesn't amount to 
much ; anybody knows the cause, 
and anybody can treat it. And 
that idea lS deadly dangerous and 
the cause of many deaths an
nually. 

There may be, admittedly, many 
kinds of stomach ache. But the 
stomach ache that comes up sud
denly out of a clear abdomen and 
keeps getting worse for 12 or 24 
hours is serious. If accompanied 
by diarrhoea and if the "ache" is 
a series of cramps of the intes
tines, it probably is an "old-fash
ioned," caused by something you 
ate. But if not accompanied by 
diarrhoea it is much more likely 
to be appendicitis than anything 
simple. 

Stewart Says .. 
Cheaper Eleclrlclty 
Versus Tax Loss 
Creates Problem 

By OHARLES 1>. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

Wendell L. Wilkie, president 01 
the Commonwealth & So~thern 

power interests, has given advo
cates of the governmentalization 
of natural monopolies quite a 
problem to figure on. 

One of Commonwealth & 
Southern's subsidiaries was the 
Tennessee Electric Power com
pany. Some yea~s ago Uncle 
Sam's Terinessee Valley authol'
ity bl'oke into competition with 
this latter outfit and began un
derselling it. "That," said public 
ownership'S apostles, "is iUustra
ti ve of public ownersliip's advan
tages to power - consumers" -
meaning, directly or indirectly, 
nearly everybody. • 

T. E. P. Sells Out 
Well, the T. E. P. company 

cQuldn't stand the gaff indefinite
ly. It had a big plant, however, 
which it proposed to sell to Uncle 
Samuel, then getting out of busi
ness in T. V. A,'s favor. The 
other day this transaction was 
consummated. Wilkie complained 
that T, E. P. wasn't paid enough. 
Most folk thought he was pretty 
libenilly compensated. 

Let that pass, though. The nub 
i ~ this: 

As he scooped in the govern
ment's money, Wilkie grouchily 
remarked: 

"In the last decade T. E. P. has 
forked out more than ~25,OOO,OOO 
in local taxes. T. V. A ., being 
governmental, will be tax-free. 
In the next decade, whet'e will 
you get that $25,000,000 in 
taxes?" 

The conclusion seems to be 
that, while power will be cheap
er, other taxation will have to be 
a darned sight higher. 

Possibly there'll be an economic 
margin in favor of cheaper 
power versus higher local taxes. 
Nevertheless, the calculation calls 
for some figuring . Anyway, they 
say the Tennessee tax oUice is 
worried. 

Another Tangled Reckoning 
Fw'thermore, it isn't hard to 

see why erstwhile American 
owners of oil claims in Mexico 
aren't overly satisfied with Presi
dent Cardenas' plan to compen
sate them fol' the southern re
public's seizure of their proper
ties on his side of the Rio Grande, 

I've always had a suspicion 
that our oil and other capitalists 
in Mexico have taken undue ad
vantages - that they've unduly 
(perhaps financially) influenced 
ear lier Me x i can governments. 
Still, their holdings were nomi
nally legal, as per Mexican regu
lations. 

All the same, the Cardenas re
gime expropriated (governmen
tally confiscated) these American
held (and other foreign-held) oil 
lands, Time was when we'd have 
gone to war about it, but not un
der our present good neighbor 
policy. Instead, we've negotiated 
diplomatically. 

President Cardenas inclines to 
be accommodating. His scheme 
is to have Mexico extract the oil 
[!'Om the expropl'iated foreign 
lands and payoff the foreign 
ex-owners from the price of the 
oil that Mexico extracts until 
they're paid off in fulL 

In other words, if somebody 
ex propria tes a sui t of your 
clothes, he lets you have back 
the vest; tha t cancels the obliga
tion. 

Changing Thanksgiving Day 
To the United States chamber 

of commerce and the National 
Associa tion of Manufacturers, 
President Roosevelt's change of 
the date of Thanksgiving day im
plies more than a mere whim. 
They're sore about it-no fooling. 

The U. S. of C. and the N. A. 
M. are generally anti-Roosevelt 
undisguisedly. 

The \ National Association of 
Retailers likes the new d ai, in 
the main . 

I don't think that the U. S. C. 
ot C. or the N. A. M. originaUy 
would have thought of a Thanks
gi ving day change as hostile to 
them, but, as advertised, it's so 
that they interpret it. 

It's rid icularlzed, 01 course. 
The little retailers versus com

paratively big businessl 
For instance: 
"What day is 'Ground Hog 

Day'?" 
Surely, it was u mistake to 

make that issue? Thanksgiving? 
Christmas? January I? Aprll 
Fool! But Thanksgiv ing Oh, my! 

How time fUes! Only six more 
weeks Ilnd hall of the nation's 
football coaches will begin "re
building for next year," 
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Anyway, the diagnosis and him he had appendicitis. 
treatment of acute bellyache is The reason he was so hard to 
something for the very most skill- convince was that the pain was In 
[ul profeSSional advice. Appendl- the center of the abdomen Ilnd 
citis is one of the most treacherous he thought ii ought to be ovel' 
diseases. the appendix. The pain Can be 

I saw a man the other day who, anywhere, even In the back (in 
right after Dempsey's experience retro-caecal appendicitis) . 
had been spread all over the news- The causes ot bad results In ap
papel's where he could read it for pendicitis are : first, Ignoring the 
days, nursed what he culled "just seriousness of the symptoms of 
a SOre stomach." It was sore fOl' bellyache; second, th s It.-ad
two days, and then he said it ministration of cathartics. 1 COll
"gave way" and he felt better, gratulate Mr. Dempsey on not 
only he was 'till kin4 of sore, It purging himlelf to death. 
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TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

MARIE WILSON, 
acb'ess who will soon be 

seen in the new motion picture 
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes," will 
be featured guest stSI' on the Rudy 
Vallee Variety hour this evening 
at 6 o'clock over NBC-Red. 

When "SlIver Theater" returns 
to the CBS network Oct. 8, a 
principal rule wlIJ be the barring 
01 stage a.nd sorccn plays as mi
crophone dramatlzatlODB. Original 
mAnu/cripts will be the malo fare. 

KATE SMITH 
. .. comes back to radio Friday, 

Oct. 6 via CBS with her regular 
hour presentatIon and the follow
ing Monday, Oct. 9, the song star 
will resume her noonday com
mentary per'iods heard daily via 
the same network. 

GLEN BAINUM and his band 
wm present the Grant park con
cert tonight heard at 8:30 over 
NBC-Blue. 

JEANNETTE CAILLE, 
. pianist, will be the guest 

soloist With the Promenade sym
phony orchestra conducted by 
Reginald Stewart and heard over 
NBC-Blue from Toronto, Canada, 
at 7 o'clock. 

Mischa and Sandra Levttskl, 
pianists, wlJl be the guests to
night 011 Bob Burns' Kraft Music 
lIall over NBC-Red at 8 O'clock. 
Regulars on the program are Pat 
Friday, vocalist; Ken Carpenter, 
announcer ; the Music Maids and 
John Scott Trotter's orchestra.. 
B~b Burns, of course, Is the Ark
ansas hillbilly who acts as master 
of ceremorues f01" Bing CJ-osby 
during the summer months. 

GUY LOMBARDO 
. and his orchestTa get a 

time change over CBS Monday, 
Sept 11 when they fall into the 8 
p.m. spot. 

"MeridJan 7-1212," wri tten and 
directed by Irving Rels, is to
night's Oolumbia. Workshop fes
tival program over BS at 8 
o'clock. 

BOBBY DOLAN 
.. and Lyn Murray, the latter 

currently batone ri ng the Phil 
Bilker programs, are among those 
under consideration to direct the 
music on lhe New York hal! of the 
Wednesday night oil show which 
starts Sept. 13. 

"Na.tlona.1 Barn Dance" has won 
a 52-week renewal over the NBC
Blue network effective Sept. 30. 

JEAN IIER HOLT, 
. p~'esident of the Motion 

Picture Relief fund, holds high 
pl'omise 0 { g tUng evel'y Holly
wood celebrity in line to make 
appearances on the Screen Guild 
show which returns this faU . 

Persons of incredJble experi
ences and facts from American 
history are rea t u I' e s of the 
"Strange as it Seems" show at 
6:30 this evenlll&' over CBS with 
John J lix as master of ceremonle , 

FRANK BLACK, 
general music director of 

NBC, will get together with How
al'd Barlow, CBS music director, to 
judge what American composers 
should have their original music 
played on the forthCOming "Good 
News" programs. 

Tonll'ht's quiz prOIrl'&m Is "Alii. 
It-Basket" conducted by Jim Me. 
WllllamB and heard over CBS I' 
6 o'clOCk. 

DRAMATIZATIONS 
· of some of the most falCl. 

nating plays in American history 
are fea tured on the "American 
Lost Plays" drllma hour heard to. 
night ot 7 over NBC-Red . 

These playS' lul.ve been rec ... 
structed by Barrett Clark, eXCeII, 
tlve director of the Dramatllta' 
Play service, 

MATTY MALNEOK'S 
· orchestra is heard tonight 

over CBS at 9:15. About this time 
ther are many other of the better 
dance orchestras broadcasting _ 
Dick Jurgens over MBS, for in· 
stance. 

Tonight at 8:30 over CBS 11&· 
tlons wiD be broadCll8l an on-the. 
spo' description 01 U1e Army ma· 
neuvers at PIattsburf, N. Y. 

BOB TJlOUT 
.. and another announcer will 

give a word picture of the climax 
of the war games which have been 
in progress for severa l days. 

PrcKING OUT some 01 the 
better dance orchestra broadc&8tl 
lor the evenln&" the first mlrht be 
Gray Gordon and hJs Tic-Toe 
rhythm over NBC-Blue at 9. ADd 
if you can get shori wave, It 
might be Just as wen to listen t. 
Gray Gordon anolller time aDd 
hear the Milt Herih electric 01'1&11 
and trio ove!," NBC at. sw.-9.53. 

AT THE SAME 
short wave mark Tommy 

Dorsey will be heard at 9:30 10· 
night. Also at 9:30' Shep Fields is 
heard over MBS, and Milt Herth 
over Chicago's WMAQ. 

Del Courtney's orchestra. broad· 
casts from Jenkinson's pa.vtllon OB 

the coast 01 New Jersey at 10 
o'clock tonil'llt over CBS. He II 
followed at 10:30 by Benny GoocJ· 
mAn. 

THE SLIDE MUSIC 
· of Will Osborne is aired 

over NBC-Blue at 10:45 and, for 
night owls, Phil Levant is heard 
over NBC-Red 'at II. Others 
broadcnst from the west coast well 
past midnigh t. 

Wben Andre Kostelanels WII 
offered his first major air show 
he accepted with two reserntio1l.l. 
First, that there would be DO 11/1. 

necessary announcements, and 
second, tbat the prolrl'am be dedI· 
cated to complete freedom " 
orchestral 1'X11l(rlments. 

BOTH DEl\tANDS 
... were met and on that serie 

he inaugurated the idea of inter· 
weaving classical and popular 
tunes. 

Al\fONG TIlE BEST 
For Thursday 

5:3O-Jo E. Brown, CBS. 
6 - Rudy Vallee's bOllT, NBC· 

Red. t 
7-Amerlca's Lost Plays, dr&llll, 

NBC-Red. 
7-l\laJor Bowes a.mateur .bour, 

OBS. 
8-Columbla Workshop fesUval, 

drama... OB . 
8-Kralt Musle hall, NBC·RN. 
9 - Dance muise, NBC, CBS, 

MBS. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Items In the UNIVER ITY CALENDAR are llebe«!' 
uled In the summer session offl e, W-9, East hail 
It illS fo the GENERAL NOTICE are deposlW 
with the campu editor ot Tb Dally Iowa», " 
may be placed lo the bo provided lor tbeir de· 
PO It In tbe oifices of The Dally lowlln. GENERAL 
NOTICE must be at The DaUy Iowan by 4:30 p.m. 
Ihe day precedlnr flrsl publication; noUces wIB 
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Library lIours have moved to new locatioJII 
From now through Sept. 20 the 

reading rooms In Macbrid hall 
and library annex wlll be opl'n 
Monday through Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon nnd !'rom 1 to 5 
p.m. and Sllturdoy from 8:30 D.m . 
to 12 noon. 

Special hours for d portmen
tal librul'ies wll\ be posted on thl' 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting dir rtol' 01 Ubrarlt> 

PJI.D. Readln, In GermaD 
For the beneri t of (tradunt atu

dents in other fields deslrin, to 
satisfy the lnnguage r qulr m nts 
for the PH.D. degr ,readlna lC
amln\lllonR in German will b 
given os [ollows: 

Friday, Sept. 2~. S p.m. 
All xDmlnoUons will b given 

in room 104, Srhal'rfcl' hull. 
11, 0, LYTE 

LandladlefJ Notice 
All landladies e,,<pectin to keep 

student roomers lhJ yeaT and 
whose rooms hov b t) upprov d 
should list th ir' room vacan I 8 

should notify the houslnr servitt 
( xi. 275) 01 the chonie in ad
dr ss imm diotely. 

All landladies who expect to 
k p tud nt room rs for the firsl 
tI m ' lhls year onel who rooms 
have not been previOUSly Ilpprov· 
d tihould rull th houslnl aervlot 

( xl. 275) at once. 
ROBERT E. RIENOW, 

Dan ot Men. 

ummer EmploJ".' 
Men ond women, students Of 

non-stud nta Int r sted In tart!' 
ing board (thr meals) durlna 
the summer, especlally from Alii· 
1 to S pt. I, please re,lster .t 
the unlversity mployment bu' 
reou , old denlol bulldl"" lnunt' 
dlat ly, 

Most of lh s jobs, within uni
versity unit&--('afet rlas, dorm!
tori a lind lhe hospitals-occur .t 
th m al hours. 

Ll'lE n. KANN, 
Mana, r 

at th housing ervlce oW ,Jd lleertallona\ 8wlnual", 
Capitol, on or berur Au . 25. Til fleldhous ' swlmmlnl pool 
Vacancies reported niter tlllit dote will b open lol" recreillona\ 
mlly not appear on til list u ed Bwlmmlng fl'O", '.l p.m. \0 S:U 
by stud nta who ur king p.m . daUy durin, the three-. 
rooms. study p d od . 

All landladies whose room. have D. A. ARMBRUS'l'Dt 
been approved prev!oully but who III ohIrfI 
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• Johnny I{raft Leads 10 Iowa 
*** *** *** DES MOINES, Aug. 23 (AP)-· , 71, sufficient for first 

School Teacher Johnny Kraft, the among a starting field 
Oelwein, la., amateur, gave the players. 

position I home with a 36 to post his lead
o! 204 i ng 71 total. 

boys a lesson in the Iowa open Kraft was the only contestant 
golf tournament here today. to conquer the Country club's 

Durable Johnny, who special- stubborn par 72. He sliced one 
izes in iron shots, fought a stroke from par on the first 
treacherous cross wind and tricky nine as he stroked his way to it 

greens, to finish the first 18 35 and exhibited marvelous con
holes of he meet with a sub-par trol with his irons as he came 

A stroke behind the Denver, 
Col., school teacher was veteran 
Art Bartlett of Ottumwa, seven 
times winner of the Iowa amateur 
and a two-time open champion. 
Veteran Art plopped in a bole
in-one on the 156-yard 17th hole 
as he stroked His way to an 

* * * even par 72. 
Johnny Jacobs, the 18-year-old 

state amateur champion from 
Cedar Rapids, and Vic Bass, the 
little Fairfield professional, were 
locked in a tie for the third posi·· 
tion with 73s, a strategic position 
for the 36-hole finish tomorrow . 
• Joe Brown, the dapper Country 

club professional, who is defend-

Open; Art Bartlett Scores Ace 
* * * ing his championship on bis own 

course. and Clarence Yockey, n 
diminutive shot-maker trom Kan
sas City's professional ranks. were 
back in the fifth spot with 74s. 

Champion Joe was off to a 
spectacular start, racking up 
birdies on three of the first five 
holes. but found trouble where 
least expected on the rest of the 

* * * 
journey and finished two over 
par. 

Seven sharpshooters posted 755. 
They included bulky Pat Willcox. 
Waterloo professional and one of 
the favorites for the title; Sid 
Richardson, Creston amateur who 
twice won the western conference 
title; Herman Keiser, lanky 
Springfield, Mo .• pro; Leland Gib-

* * * son, Kansas City, professional and 
Charles Burkhardt. who teaches 
at the Kenmore club. Cedar Rap
ids. 

Following Kraft's lead, the 
amateurs made the professionals 
like it in the first round. Seven
teen of the lads who play only 
for fun qualified for the final 
36 hole battle. All professionals, 

* * * however, are eligible for tomor
row's competition no mattel: what 
their first round score. 

Today's round was a delayed 
start in the thirteenth annual 
tournament. Heavy rains yester
day forced officials to cancel the 
scheduled fi rst 18 holes and slice 
the tournament to a 54-hole en
counter. 

--------------------------------------------------------------
Whitney Martin', 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

Favorites Advance • In Local Net 'Meet 
• For Future 
• Sent Soulh 
• Eases Pressure 

NEW YORK, Aug. 23 CAP) 
Eddie Mead, his usually florid face 
changing hues like a colored foun
tain with each new' blast, con· 
tinued to spout 57 varities of "We 
wuz robbed" today as an after· 
math of the defeat of his lighter, 
Heny Armstrong, by Lou Ambers 
last night. 

We may be a little thick, and 
we don't mean through the chest, 
but we can't quite follow Mead's 
reasoning. In other words, to coin 
a phrase: "What's all the shooting 
for?" 

It appears we have been mis
judging fig h t managers for 10, 
these many years. They are an 
:J itruistic lot, placing truth and 
fair-dealing above the almighty 
dollar. Perish the 1hought there 
is the shadow of mercenary motive 
in their words and deeds. 

Sure He Would 
For instance, here is Mead, fac

ing the alluring prospects of an
other fat gate for a third Arm· 
strong·Ambers meeting Nov. 1, 
this time for the welterweight 
title. Yet he would toss that 
money to the four winds by having 
the New York state athletic com
mission reverse the decision of last 
night's light. 

The welterweight bout hinged 
on an 'Ambers' victory. Had 
Armstrong won, the bout would 
have been off, and little Henry 
would have had no logical oppon
ent in either the lightweight and 
welterweight ranks. and he and 
Mead, while not exactly b e i n g 
forced into a bread line, neverthe
less would not be ordering new 
yachts. 

But better starvation than dis
honor, so Mead sings bigh, sour 
notes, which, if heard, would have 
\he same effect as him picking his 
own pocket. 

Fair Enough 
Personally, we thought Ambers 

won the fight, regardless of the 
epidemic of fouls which cost 
Armstrong five rounds. That they 
were fouls is undeniable, and 
whethar they were harmful to 
Ambers does not enter the ques· 
tion. A rule is a rule, and you 
can't make exceptions without 
breaking down the whole system 
or rules. 

If you did"it would be the same 
as an umpire ruling a ball hit into 
the left field stands that was foul 
by a few inches a fair ball because 
the other team was so far ahead 
it wouldn't make any difference 
anyway. 

Sincere Enougb 
However, in Mead's favor it 

must be said that if he is not sin· 
cere in his shouting he is a bet
ter actor than Rin Tin Tin. He 
fair ly breathed wrath in thc dress
ing room aiter the light. He drip
ped threats, and even said he 
would have no part of the welter
weight title light. 

Th rough a ll this fire and brim· 
stone Mike Jacobs stood unper· 
tW'bed, thumbing a handful of 
tickets and probably patting him
self on the back mentally for an
other promotional lour-bell show. 
He merely shrugged when Mead 's 
words were called to his attention, 
gave that thin, cagey smile and 
reckoned "Eddie will cool off." 

Mead has done all the talking 
to date. Now it's up to the com
mJssion to either act or talk about 
the weather. Its integrity has been 
challenged by the big guy who 
tihnks only of the princJple of the 
thing, not the money. 

Hc is Armstrong's manager, but 
no pal of the commission. In 
brief, to be punny. one man's 
Mead is anothcr man's poison. 

-. 
~ Probable Pitchers I 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues to
day (won- lost records in paren· 
te8is) : 

American LeB,ue 
Boslon a1 Chicago (nigh1) 

Auker (7-6) vs RIgney (l0-6) . 
New York at St. Louis- Gomez 

(10-6) vs MiUs (3·9) . 
Woshlnaton ot Detroit-Leonard 

(14-5) vs Trout (6-9). 
Philadelphia at Cleveland (2) -

Ross (5-11) ond Reninger (0·1) vs 
Allen (6-6) and Miinar (8-10). 

National Leatue 
Chlcago at Boston - Passeau 

(ll-D) va Turner (4·7). 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn (night) 

Shoffner (4-6) vs Pressnell (7-5). 
Pittsburgh at New York-But

cher (3·15) VB Salvo (4-8) . 
St. Louis at Philadelphia (night) 

..... McGee (7·5) va Mulcahy (9-14). 

Reds Gain In 
Fight for Flag 
With 3-0 Win 
Drop Phillies As 
Cardinals Lose To 
Dodgers Again, 8-3 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 23 (AP) 
- The league-leading Cincinnati 
Reds advanced their margin by a 
full game today by making hay 
with the Phillies 3 to 0 while the 
Brooklyn Dodgers were defeating 
second-place St. Louis, 8·3 . 

Red's Siege Gun 

ERNIE 
• .....,.".DI, 
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Posedel Holds Bucs to 1 Hi~ Bees Win Two; 
Cubs Maul Giants; Brooklyn Halts Cardinals 

Clean Sweep 
BROOKLYN, Aug. 23 CAP) 

The unpredictable Dodgers com
pleted a sweep of their three game 
series with the St. Louis Cardinals 
today by taking an 8 to 3 victory 

Moving Fast 

{ . . 
Ebert, Hatch, 
Owens, Weebel· 
In Easy Wins 
Defending Doubles 
Olampions, Weeher 
And Eberl, Advance 

At the outset, the Phillies kept 
nibbling at Paul Derringer's baf· 
fling stuff. getling at least one safe 
hit in six of the first seven in
nings. But that's all it meant. 
None of the hit-makers could get 
far enough around to' score, al· 
though they collected 10 blows in 
all off Derringer. 

CINCINNATI AU RHO A E 

. behind the steady eight-hit hurl
ing of Lefty Al Hollingsworth. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 23 (AP) -
The Chicago Cubs moved a game 
nearer second place in the Nation
al league today by belting three 
pitchers for a dozen hits to trounce 
the Giants 8 to 3 in the odd match 
of their three-game series. 

.M eyerIJ. 88 ............... 0 l .. " n 
J oost. 2b . ..... • ... •. . 4 1 0 3 3 0 
GOodman. rt ..•...•.•.. 4 1 ~ 2 0 0 
McCormick. lb .... . ... 4 0 2 12 0 0 
]~olnbardl, e .......... .( 0 1 2 1 0 
Berger, It ... .. ........ 4. 0 1 2 I) 0 
Craft. cr ....... ...... . 2 1 I 1 0 0 
Riggs. 3b •....•••••••. 4 0 0 1 1 0 
Derringer, p ... . ....... 4 0 0 0 J 0 ------

Total. . ........... 3+ 3 8 27 10 0 

l ' HJLADELI'H.IA AURHOAE 

Marty. cf .......... . .. 4 0 1 1 0 0 
MiarUn. rf ... . ...•.... . 4 0 3 I 0 0 
II ugh... 2b , .••........ 4 0 1 5 0 0 
Arnovlch. If ..•....... 4 0 2 4 0 0 
Suhr. Ib . .••.•........ 4 0 0 7 0 0 
May. 3iJ •.• ••.••••• ..• • 4 0 0 2 9 0 
Schar.l n. 8B ••••.••.•• • 3 0 0 1 3 0 
110 IIlng • . ..•..... . ..•. I 0 I 0 0 0 
Mlilleo. c ..••..••....•. 3 0 1 fi 1 ~ 
Mueller •• • • •••.•••.•• 1 0 0 0 0 0 
J3eck. p . .••.•••.• • •. •. 3 0 1 0 3 0 

TOIIlI. . ........... 36 0 9 27 16 0 
--Balted for 8chareln In 9th. 

"-Batted for MIIJlcs tn 9th. 
Score by InnJn«s 

CIncInnati .. .. ....•.... . . 000 0 10 0~0-3 
Phlladelphill. . .... ....... 000 000 000-0 

Runs batted In: Craft. M(.'()or mlck, 
BcrJcr. '1',",,0 bnfJe hils: Beck :Myers. 
HOllie run: Crart. Double Tll1l)'I: J008t, 
Myers and McCormick. Lett on ba.ses : 
CinCin nati 7: Phlladelnhla 8. Base on 
balls: ott Beck 3. Struck out: by Der· 
rln,:er 2: by Beck 6. 

Umnlres: Reardon. Ooeta and PJnelll. 
~rlme: L:41. . 

Ostermueller 
Halts Browns 
With 4 Hits 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 23 CAP) -
Fritz Ostermueller, a southpaw, 
set the St. Louis Browns down 
with four hits- two of them in the 
ninth inning-as the Boston Red 
Sox took the second and final of 
a short series today by a score of 
9 to 1. 

The BTowns bunched their first 
two singles and a sacrifice to put 
over one run in the fourth inning. 
From then to the ninth Fritz al
lowed only one man to reach first 
base. 

While the Sox battered three 
Brownie pitchers for 16 hits. most 
of the first was in the bats of 
Jimmy Foxx and Jim Tabor. Each 
had a pel"fect day wi th four for 
fOUf. 

BOSTON AU It It 0 A I!l 

Seven Men Will Referee Eight 
University of Iowa Grid Games 

0' 

Athletics Pound 
Fred Hutchinson 

For 7-6 Victory 

Ernie Vick Assigned 
To 3 Tilts; 7 Are 
On Iowa List Twice 

Seven men will referee the Uni-
DETROIT, Aug. 23 (AP) _ versity of Iowa's eight football 

Three Philadelphia batters found games, with only Fred Gardner of 
the range on Freddy Hutchinson, Cornell assigned to two contests. 
high-priced Detroit rookie, here The complete roster of officials 
today and as a result the Athletics for the 1939 contests shows that 
took a 7 to 6 decision in 11 innings Ernie Vick of Michigan will see 
to split the two-game series. 

Bob Johnson, Dick Siebe-rt and the Hawkeyes in action three 
Dario Lodigiani each nicked Hut- times as an umpire apd that seven 
chinson for a double ana a home other men aTe listed twice. 
run. between them accounting for Men who will work in two of 
six o{ the Philadelphia runs. the Iowa games are H. G. Hodges 
Johnson's homer was bis 20th. 

Siebert's homer, a single and of Da1'lmouth, John Getchell of 
Lodigiani's double scored two St. Thomas, Meyer Morton of 
runs {or the A's in the 11th. Earl Michigan, J . J. Lapp of Chicago, 
Averill's lOth circuit blow in the John Schommer of Chicago, Ira 
Tiger half left the home club still Carrithers of IllinOiS, and Fred 
a Tun short of a tie. Gardner of Cornell. 

Charlie Gehringer hit two home These aTe the referee and um-
runs, his 11th and 12th of the pire of each contest: South Da
season, and Rudy York got his kota- W. W. Hartzell of Simpson 
13th , to pace the Detroit attack. and Fred Winter of Grinnell; In
Henry Pippen scattered 14 Tiger diana-Frank Birch of Earlham 
hits in going the full game for the and Ernie Vick of Michigan; Mich
A's, who nicked HutchinsOn for igan-John Getchell of st. Thom-
nine safeties. as and John Schommer of Chi-

g~:::~r,2~I'::::::::::::: g ~ ~ ~ cago; Wisconsin-Fred Gardner of 
}'OXX, II, .............. t 4 7 0 0 PIULAJ).ELI'IHA AD nIl 0 A J'J Cornell and Vick; Purdue--Frank 
Williams. "1 ··· ... . ... 4 2. 0 0 -------------- L f tr't d Vi k Nt 
Cronin. s • ..... . • ...... 5 1 2 2 0 MO •• B, rt ......•...•..• ij 1 1 1 O. ane 0 De 01 an C; 0 re 
Vosmlk. If • . ·.· •. ..•.. 5 0 2 0 0 Newsome, ••....•.... 4 0 0 6 9

0 
2
0

, Dame- James Masker of North-
Tabor. 3b •.. ·· ··.· • . . • 4 4 1 I 1 Johnson. If • . .•..• . ... 4 1 ~ 2 S h Mi 
Peacock. c • ... ... .. ..• 3 ~ 6 0 0 Hay.s. a . . ......•..... 6 1 0 I 0 0 western and c ommer ; nne-
OBtermuelier. p •• · ••..• 6 1 0 1 0 Sieberi. III .. • ... . . . .... 6 01 3

0 
lOa a~ 00 sota-David Reese of Denison and 

_ _ _ _ _ _ Nagel, 2b .••.•..•••••• 4 
Totals •...••.••... 39 9 16 27 6 1 Ambler. 2b ............ 1 0 0 2 2 0 H. G. Hedges of Dartmouth; 

1ST. LOurs AD )I. II 0 A E~~ID~r:n~ : ~~ ::::::::::! f ~ ~ ~ g Northwestern - Gar d n e rand 
_______________ Pippen. p . . . •.••..••••. 6 0 0 3 2 0 Hedges. 
Tlerardlno. 2b ......... 3 
LIlltb • • cl .. ... · •..••... 3 
MoQulnn. Ib · ....•... . 4 
Sol tel", rt .. . .......... .. 
Clift. 3b •· · ...••... • · .• 4 
Oallagher, If .. ....• ..• a 
Har.hany. a .. ...••. .• B 
Chrls lma.n. III' ••••••••• Ii 
](ra.rner, p •••••• ••• •.• 0 
Wh iteh ead. I) ..... . •... 2 
Il on·1 • ........ . ... . .. 1 
Trotter. p ... · .... • • ..• 0 

o 2 6 
0, 1 0 
2!5 1 
o 0 0 
~ 2 2 
o 2 0 
o 1 1 
o 4 P 
o 0 0 
o 0 3 
o 0 0 
o 0 1 

TOI"I •. .. :, ....... 30 1 4 27 2i 3 
' - Batted lor Whltc h ea(\ In 8th. 

I!co..., by I nlling. 
Roelon .....•• . .•..•.•... 160 OO R 000-8 
St. LOuis .. •.. ..... ...... 000 100 000- 1 

nuns batten In: Peacock. Cr(t.mer 2, 
Ol\llagher. ,Vllilama, 1'ltbor, Vosmlk. 
Two b Q.8e hit : .b~OllX. Stolon baBe: Ta · 
bol'. SacrifIces: Peacock, Oallagher. 
Dyubl e playa: Berardino, Christman Nnd. 
McQ uinn; C hrhltlluln, Berardino nnd 
McQuinn; \Vhlteh eo.d. Chrhttman and 
McQuinn : DOCTr a.nd B'Ox.x: I\JlcQUlnn, 
Chrlti t Jn .\ n Hnd McQ uinn; Trotter, Ctlrllll. 
I11Mn !:Hld McQuinn . l .. e fl on bAIU: Dos .. 
ton 3: Sl. J .. ouhc 6. R8. ($es on balls: off 
Oslorlll,ue ll er 2 i ott RnHner 1; art 
Whll.head. 9; ort 'l'rotter I . Struck out: 
by O.te ,·muell e r 4 ; by Whlt.heRd 1. 
Hih : ott Kramer 7 In L l rU Innlnlfl'; 
off Whlte heod 8 In 6 2·9; o/f Trottor I 
III 1. L.o. ln, pItch • ., Kramer . 

Glutting Wim 
DARIEN, Conn., Aug. 23 (AP) 

- Charlotte Glutting of West Or· 
ange, N. J., scored a notable vic
tory in the third , round of the 
43rd U. S . Womens golf champion· 
ship today when she defeated the 
British titleholder, Pam Barton, 
1 up in 19 holel. The triumph 
sent Miss Gluttin" into tomorrow'a 
quarter-lin.l •. 

ToIRI. . .... .. ..... H 7 0 33 30 

DETROIT AU RHO A E 

MeCo.ky. el . . ..... .. . 6 1 ] 6 0 0 
Averill. It ... , ......... 6 2 a 2 0 0 
Oeh"lnger, 2b .•. •. .... 6 2 3 4 4 0 
York. 1" .........• . . . .• 1 2 9 0 0 
~'ox. rl .......••.... • . . 4 0 1 5 0 0 
Hlggln •• 3b • ..•. ....... 6 0 1 2 3 0 
.Rogell • ••.. .. .•. . ...•. 2 0 0 0 2 1 
Cullen bin • •. . . ..... . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Croucher , 8S ......•.... 2 0 2 lOU 
Tebbel(8. c .. , .. . •. .... 6 0 0 6 0 3 
Hutohlnson. p .. ..•• •..• 6 0 1 0 0 0 
a.nton, P •• •• .• .• .•• •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totel •..•. ... ...•. 44 C 14 33 9 • 
'-Batted for Rogell In 6(h. 

Sto,"" by lnnlnn 
Philadelphia .....•.... 001 121 000 0.2-7 
Detroll . .............• 102 000 020 01-6 

Runs batted In: YOrk 2. Gehringer 3. 
Averill, Lodlglanl 2. Siebert 2. Johnson 
2. Two bale hUll : Siebert, Johnson. 
Croucher. Lodlg lu nl. Homo rune: Lodl· 
giant, Juhn.on, Siebert, Gehringer 2, 
York, Averill. Stolon basel:!: NeWMome, 
Chapma.n, LodlgJunl. SllerlneeH: Gehl'ln
gel', Yor·k. DOUble 'Play!:!: Gehringer unll 
York; 5 1.bort. Newsomo and Pippen (2); 
liliglne. Oolll'lngcr and Yor k ; Nagel, 
Newsomo and Siebert . Lett on baYes : 
Philade lphi a 6; Delrolt 10. llaBe. on 
balls : orr Pippen 3; off Hutohlnlon Ii. 
titruc k oul : by lJulChln eo n 3. !Jlte: ott 
Hutc hlllion 9 In 10 1-3 Inning-I!;; ort Ben
ton 0 In a .. a. LOlling 'Pitc h er : Hut chinson . 

Umplrell: Quinn a nd McGo wan. 
Tim. : 2:16. 
A Ite ndan ce: 3.323. 

Break, Speed Record 
BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, 

Utah , Aug. 23 (AP) - John Cobb, 
quiet British businessman, boosted 
the world's automobile speed rec
ord ~bove six miles a minute to
day. 

Hawk Swimmers 
All-Americans 

The medley relay team, fifth in 
the National CoUegiates, is the 
University of Iowa's sole repre
sentative on the 1939 all-Ameri
can swimming selections. 

Iowa's trio of Al Armbruster. 
George Poulos, and Ray Walters 
was ranked as the' fifth best in the 
selections listed in the new issue 
of the intercollegiate swimming 
guide. Only five places were given 
in each event although in past 
years 10 choices were made. 

The booklet also carries an ar
ticle by Coach David Armbruster 
on the use of underwater windows 
in pools for taking motion pictures 
of swimmers' technique. 

Name Alice Marble 
NEW YORK, Aug. 23 (AP) 

Alice Marble of San Francisco. 
National Women's tennis cham· 
pion, today was named to head the 
United states Wightman Cup team 
which will meet Great Britain's 
women stars at Forest Hills Frldq: 
and Saturday. 

Turning in his first win since 
joining the Dodgers, Hollings· 
worth had a no·hitter for four 
innings in leading Brooklyn to its 
fourth straight victory. 

The setback just about ended 
any immediate Cardinal threat 
on the National league lead. 

ST. I,OUtS 

J . Marlin. Sb •..•...... 4 0 1 4 4 1 
B. Martin. 12b •• •• . .. • .. 3 0 0 1 1 ] 
Siaull:hler. r! •••. • . •. •• 4 0 0 6 0 ~ 
Medwlck. Ie ...•... •... 4 1 1 2 0 0 
Padge tt . Ib ...•.•.•.... 4 1 # 8 0 I 
T. Moore. 01 .• ... .•... 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Owen, C •....• , •.•..•• 4. 0 2 :: 0 0 
Lary. •• . ...•.•...... 3 1 1 0 0 0 
Cooper. p •..•••. . •..•• 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Sho un. p •••••••••.•.•• 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Davie • . ..... •.. .•.... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Bowman. p .•........ .• 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Outterldge •• . ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Sunkel. p • .• • •. .•. • ••. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1tlyera • II. . .......... . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Tota l. . ... . ..• .... 34 3 8 24 
• -Batted tor Shoun In 6th. 

"-Balled for Bowman in 8th. 
•• ·-Batted tor Sunkel in 9th. 

8 3 

BROOKLYN AB R II 0 A E 

Paced by Hank Leiber, wbo col
lected a double and homer, who 
sparked a four·run fourth inning 
rally with a four·bagger, the Cubs 
drove Har ry Gumbert to the 
showers in the fifth and contin
ued their hitting at the expense 
of Japh Lynn and Dick Coffman. 

Whitehead , 2b ...• .. •. . 6 
Moore , If ............. 3 
De lnal'ee, ct ........... • 
Ott. r( .••..•..•..••••. 3 
Oannlng, C ........... " 
Bonura. lb ..•.....•... " 
.Jurccs. 8M •••• • • •• ••••• " 

Haley. 3b .. ....•..... . 4 
COIJ081'a.rt. 2-b ......... 6 o Gumbert. I) •••••• , •• ••• L Garml. rr . . , .... .. . .. 4 0 
LIlvagelto. 3b ......•.. 4 
Walker. cl •.•...••.. .. 6 
parks. If ••.. . • .... ..•. 2 
cam illi. Ib •• • . .• ••••• . 2 
Phelps. " •.••.. ... .••• 3 
E . Moor e. rf • •.••..... 3 
Durocber. II ...••... . " 
Hollln l.worth , P •••••• 4: 

o 0 
! 2 
1 1 
1 0 
1 1 
1 1 
1 0 
1 2 
o I 

o Lynn. p . ...... . ... . ... 1 
1 Cortman, p .. . .... ..••. l 
o Ripple' . . ••. .••..•.... 1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Tolal. . ... ..... .. . 35 3 9 2? 11 0 
·-Batted tor CottmM.n In 9th. 

Soo", by ,lnnlng8 

Simmons. It ............. 0 
Outlaw· ......... ... ... 0 1 
Cooney. cl . • •• . ••••.•. . 0 0 
Has.ett, lb .. . ... ...... . Z 0 
Cucclne llo. : b •••..••.. 4 0 
We.t. c f·11 ..••.•.••.. a 0 
Maj •• kl. 8b • • ... • ..•... 3 0 
'WaraUer, •• . ... ••••.. 4: 0 

1 3 It 0 
I 0 0 0 

~ ~ ~ ~ I MAJOR LEAGUE [ 
11~ ~ ~ STANDINGS I' 
r : ~ ~ .--------------------------~ 

Tolals . . .....•...• 32 8 8 27 6 1 
!!eo.... by Innln,. 

St. Loul •............. •.. 000001 101-3 
Brooklyn .......... . ... . . 204 000 02x-8 

Run s balted In: J. Martin, .Medwl ck , 
Pa.rks, Carnmllll. .PhelpfJ, Duroc her 2. 
LavageUo 2, Owen. Two bale hits : Pad· 
getl. Owen. 'three ba.se hlte : Camilli , 
Owen. Home Tune : Medwlck, L&.vft,etto . 
SacrlClce8: Park.. Double play.: Cil-m H· 
II and Durocher: J . Martin and Padgett . 
Lett on balea : St. Louis 6; BrookJ yn 1. 
BaBe. on ba ll., aU Cooper 3; aU Bow· 
man 2: at! HolllnpworLh 1. Struck 
oul: by HOlllnllBworth 6. HllO: aU 
Cooper 6 In 2 1·3 InnlngB; all Shopn 1 
In 2 2.a; ofC Bowman 0 In 2; oft Sunkel 
2 In 1. Hit by pitcher : by Hollingsworth 
(>S. Martin); by Cooper (Phelps). Losing 
pitcher: Cooper. 

Chicago . ... . . ..........• 000 430 001-8 
Now York ...••..•...•.•• 000 300 000-3 

Runs batted In: Herman. Hartnett 3. 
O. Ru sse l 3. Ilonura 2. Haley LIeber. 
Two ba.e hlte: Bafey. Lolber. Three 
base hll: Bonura. Rom runS: HermAn. 
'l.elber. Double 'PlaY8: Oumbert. Jur&,ea 
and Bonura: Jurge., iWhltehead and 
Bonura (2) : :Mu.l\jok, H erman B.nd O. 
RUIJaell; Hack. Herman and O. R4IJ.!Ie ll. 

,Ce rt on bases: New York 7; Chlcaro 6. 
Balle. on balls: oft Gumbert 3; off Lee 
2; ott Lynn ,. Struck out : by Gumbert 
1; by Root 1. RII.: olf Oumberl 4 In 
3 Inni ngs (none out In Hh); ort LYnn 
3 In 1 (none out In 5th); orr Cot!m a n 
6 In 6; aIr Lo. 6 In G (none oUL In 6tb); 
off Root 3 In 4. Winning pllch.r: Lee. 
Losing tlll.her: Oumberl. 

Umt>lre8 : Stewart, Magerkurth, Barr. 
Time: 2: 11-
Attenda.nce: 6,897. 

2 : 6 0 
Lope I. c··· .. ..... .. ... 1 0 o 1 0 0 
Posedel, p •••••. • •• ••• , 0 o 2 1 1 

To tal ••.......•..• 29 ] 1 27 12 2 
· - Ra n tor Simmonl In 8th. 

.. -'Lopez a warded tlrtt bale In 6th 
through fntcrference by the catcher. 

!!eo.... by InnJ.,. 
Pltt. burgh . •. . •.•.••... 000 000 OGO- 0 
l3o.ton .. ....••...... . .. 000 000 Glx-ll 

Runs batted In: Oleolnello. Stolcn 
ba8e: CUcclnello. Sac rlfl cel: H uaett :.I. 
Double playB: IMAJ •• kl . Warstler and 
Cucolnnello. Lett 00 basel : Plttlbur.-h 
.; Boilon 9. B.les on ball.: ott Brown 
2; oCI POledel I , Struck oul: by Brown 
3; by Paaed el 1. 

8.ECONJ) OAMll: 
PlltIburllh ••.• •. •• 000 001 000-] • 0 
l308ton ..•......•.. 000 aoo 001-3 8 0 

Yanks Win Two 
Maul Chicago 
7-2 and 164 

CHICAGO, Aug. 23 (AP)-Be
hind steady, effective pitching by 
Rookie Atley Donald and Veteran 
Red Ruffing, the New York Yank
ees paTaded to a doubleheader vic
tory over the White Sox today 7 
to 2 and 16 to 4 before some 25,000 
cash customers. 

The champio~ collected a total 
of 28 hits, 19 of them In the night~ 
cap, when JOe Gordon smashed a 
homer with the bases loaded and 
Joe DiMaggio banged his 20th 
four-bagger of the season. Gor
don's blow was his 21st. 

The double win, achieved over a 
pair of left-handers. boosted the 
Yanks' American league lead to 
eight full games. 

Donald, who had tried four 
times previously for his 13th win 
of the season. after his record run 
of 12 in a row had been broken. 
finally found the combination in 
the opener. He tossed a one-hitter 
throu,h the sixth. The Yanks 
landed on Ed Smith for two runs 
each in the second. third and 
fourth frames. White Sox mana
ger Jimmy Dykes was tossed out 
of this game by the umpiTes for 
arguing over a decision. 

Red Ruffing po,-ted his 19th vic
tory against four defeats in the 
nightcap. Although he was tailed 
for 10 hits. he wu never in seri
ous trouble. Every man in the 
starting lineup except first base
man Babe Dahllren hit safely at 
least once. Char Ie), Keller collect
ed four hits. DiMaggio had two 
BiOllee in addition to his homer. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
NEW YORK AD II H 0 A II Newcomers 
Crosettl , 8S •••••••. .•• -4 1 0 2 I 0 
Rol/o. 3b •.•••••••••••• 4 
KeUer. rt .. •. .. •. • .. .. Ii 
DIMaggio. of •.•....•. 4 
Gordotl , 2 b ............... 4 ~ ~ iii Lead Open 

o 0 J 0 0 Selklrk ,U ............ <l 
Rosar , c ...... ....•••• Ii 
Oa.h.lgren. lb • • •• •• ... . 3 

1 2 4 0 0 
1 1 Y 0 0 
o 2 0 1 0 

DARIEN, Conn., Aug. 23 (AP) 
Donald. IJ ••••••••••• •• 3 

- - - - - - - Elizabeth Hicks, five-foot Cal· 
Total • .•.• •• .•• •• . 36 7 9 27 10 1 i{ornla miss who has been playing 

.:.O_HI_C_A.:.G::..·O=-____ A_B_R_H __ O_A_E golf for little more than a year, 
H ayo.. 2b ••..• • ••. . . • . 3 0 0 ~ I 1 and Charlotte Gluttina and Mau
l3ejma. Zb • • .•. . .•..•. 1 0

0 
00 10 ! 00 reen Orcutt, two strappi"" New 

Kub e l, Ib •.• .•••. . .... 3. • ... 

~.:itV~;.h·lfcf .. :::::: :::: ~ ! :0 ! ~o 000 :~gr~~rs~:r :e~~a:as~ 1I!~r~ 
Radcliff. l! ... .. .•• . . •. 2 v v 

Appllnll: ••• .. . •. .. ..•.. 4 1 1 a 6 1 the show today in the 43rd U. S. 
R08enth a l, rt .•. ... ... . 3 0 1 , 0 0 lf 1 hi 
McNlllr . 3b •..•.. •. . • •. 2 0 1 0 1 0 Women's go champ ODS p. 

~;;'~~~te3r~ ~.: : :::::::::~ 000 : ! X g prtn:°:v:~: ~:y ~:tr~pee sU:: 
SmlLh, p . ...... .. ..• .. 1 
Dietrich. p •.•• •••.•.• .:.: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ thereby boosted themselves into 

the quarter-finals that will be 
played at the Wee Burn club to· 
morrow afternoon. 

TaLala ... . .•. . ...• U ~ . 3 17 11 Z 
Score by Inola,_ 

New York •..•...•...•... OU ~10 000-7 
Chicago .. .. .•••.••..•... 000 000 200-) 

Rune balled In : Dahlgren 2. ROlar 2. 
Kell er . GordOn , Donald. ROlentbal. 
Owen . Two baae hltl : Dablrren. ])oo~ 
ald . Stolen balelJ: ero'ettl. Sacrifice.: 
Oordon, Owen. Double playa: Kubet, 
Applin. and Ruh el ; CroBetU, Oordon 
and Dahlgren. Lett on baN.: NeW' 
York Ii; Ch IClllo. . Base on 1»11.: off 
Donald 4 ; aU Smllh 6 ; all DietrIch 1. 
Struck out: by Donald B; by Dlelrlch 1. 
Hlta: a/t SmIth 7 In 4 Inning.; o/f Diol. 
rlob 2· In 6. Lo.lng plLoher: Smllh_ 

Umpires: Baall, 8ummere. Grieve and 
Plpllr ••. 

Tlmo: 1 :69. 
AUe.dance: e.tlmat.d. 25.000. 

Miss Hicks matched husky Fay 
Crocker of Uruguay yard for yard 
off the tees and beat her on the 
20th hole. 1 up. Miss Glutting 
ame on to turn back Pam Barton. 

the British champion, 1 uP. with a 
birdie on the first extra hole. Miss 
Orcutt kept on the pressure aU the 
way to defeat the. 1937 champion. 
Mrs. Estelle Lawson Pale of 
Greensboro, N. C., 3 and 2. 

Miss Hicks' vic tor y was the 
SF-cOND GAMK 

New York •...... . itO 011 434-16 J9 
Chi c ... ,!) .. ... .... 010 0%0 001- 4 10 

Gianll Buy Rucker 
NEW YORK. Aug. 23 (AP) 

• four-star special, for this was only 
her second national champion
ship. and a year alo she didn·t 
even qualify for match play. Al
ter whipping Mrs. William Hock· 
enjoa, former metropolitan title
holder, she played the tirst nine 

The Giants today paid a sum re- against 1118& Crocker in even 4'8 
ported to be $30.000 for John to be • up ,Din, to the loth. Rilht 
Rccker, center fielder for Atlanta there Mits Crocker put on a rally 
of the Southern association and a' which Just fell short. All square 

with Mila Hicks playinl the 18th, 
ahe rnlaaed an 8·foot putt for a 
win. And after they halved the 
19th in birdie •••• loat the JJUltch 

nephew of Nap Rucker, one-time 
ace southpaw of t h c Brooklyn 
Dodgers. - ---

. . 

American Leape 
W L Pel.G.B: 

New York ...... 80 34 .702 
Boston ............ 72 41 .637 7~ 
Chicago ........ 63 52 .548 17W 
Cleveland ...... 58 54 .518 21 ~ 
Detroit ............ 59 56 .5 13 21 YJ' 
Washington .. 50 66 .431 31 
Philadelphia . .40 74 .351 40 
St. Louis ...... 33 78 .297 45\4 

Yesterday's Results ) 
New York 7. 16; Chicago 2. 4. 
Philadelphia 7; Detroit 6. 
Boston 9; St. Louis 1. 
Washington and Cleveland (not' 

scheduled) . 

National Learue 
W L Pet.G.B~ 

Cincinnati ...... 71 42 .628 
St. Louis ........ 64 47 .580 5th 
Chicago .......... 64 53 .547 9 
Brooklyn ........ 57 54 .514 13 I 

New York ...... 56 56 .500 14th' 
Pittsburgh ...... 51 60 .451l 19 • 
Boston .......... ..49 62 .441 21 • 
Philadelphia .. 35 74 .321 34 .• 

Yesterday's ReBults 
Chicago 8; New York 3. 
Bos1on 11 , 3; Pittsburgh 0, 1. 
Cincinnati 3; Philadelphia O. 
Brooklyn 8; St. Louis 3. 

Western League 
Norfolk ........ (01) 1)1)\ I)I)\)-\ \', 1 

6 3 
and 

Mitchel ........ 000 103 OOx-4 
Davis and Hower; Shaffer 

Holland. 

on the 20th when she drove intO 
the rough and was partially styJ 
mied by a tree and a telephone 
pole. 

• I 
I 
I 
I 

Those who malee an art 
of living depend on 
this world famed hotel 
as the very embodi
ment of gracious ,erv
ice, true reflnement and 
dignified hospitality. ... .. --..-. 
lit Set .. .. ~"" 
Ie". .. ,-

.E-"t 
n .. n ... "" ie_-
an ....... 

."'~ 
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College Women, ¥9thers Get Preview of Campus Styles ' for Coming Year 
By ANNE MARIE SHEELY frock was made with a full green 
DaUy Iowan Soclety Editor jersey skirt, grey jersey blouse Strictly Formal Fall Sports 

New fall styles ranging from and red belt. Over it she wore 
bustle bows to woolen knee length a red and green plaid imported 
socks - the clothes the well- coat of fitted reefer type. 
dressed college woman will wear Something very new, different 
lhis autumn on the carppus, in and attractive was the sage
classes, at parties, on dates and brush green two piece chiffon 
101' sports-were modeled yester- suede dress which Miss Taylor 
day alternoon by a group of uni- modeled. With it she wore a 
velsity women in a "Back-to- green snap-brim hat, flat-heeled 
School" style show and tea at the tan shoes and matching anklet 
Jefferson hotel. hose. 

Inc~uded in the showing wer;! More plaid was worn by Geor-
suits, sweater and skirt combina- gene Keller who appeared in a 
tions, ltternllOfl nocR's, . evening clan plaRJ skirt and green jet'
and dinner dresses sports jackets, sey blouse with a wide belt and 
coats and evening wraps. high-crowned green hal. Over it 

HIghlights of the fashionable she wore a fitted beige camel's 
,Parade revealed that plaids will hair coat. 
again be very popular, that short The new knee length hose of 
:fur jackets of botli the bolero and natural color were worn by Miss 
chubby types will be seen worn Ries with her casual campus en
over both afternoon and evening semble of natural sweater and 
dresses, that green i~ one of the cranberry colored skirt in soft 
newest and most popular shades, woolen material. 
that the bustle influence is eVi- Jean Strub also modeled a plaid 
denced in both' afternoOn and for- skirt Brooks type slip over sweat
mal gowns and that knee length el' of beige. Her red corduroy 
woolen socks are a new note tor jacket and plaid lined hood com-
campus and sports wear. pleted het sports ensemble. 

First on the program were the A cranberry skirt, natural 
campus and class models. The sweater and plaid "Jacoat" were 
new "serape" raincoat was mod- worn by Miss Kent. This outfit 
eled in red by Mary Carolyn was a Mademoiselle number. 
Kuever and in yellow by Mary Afternoon frocks and "date" 
'Helen Taylor. Reversible rain- dresses were shown next. Miss 
coats were worn by Helen Ries Kuever modeled a red and black 
who modeled an EngliSh tweed wool costume suit with black tox 
one and Beth Browning, whose fur collar Imd pocket trim on the 
coat had a detachable hood. :red jacket. With it she had black 
. The same hood style was car- accessories. 

Formal evening wear for autumn 
was 'modeled at the "Back-to
Scnool" style showing and tea 
yesterday at the Jefferson hotel. 
Beth Brownirig (above) wore a 
quaint black velvet gown with 
a small hoop, ruff led net edged 

• • • • • • • • • • 

drop shoulders and a large white 
flower. Other evening dresses 
modeled included taffetas, sheer 
wools and velvets. The style show 
featured the clothes that univer
sity women will wear to classes, 
on dates and for parties. 

• • • * * • * • * * 

When it's time to attend a Big Ten versity women who appeared in a 
football game, Jean Strub (above) style showing yesterday at the 

will probably don the jacket, hood 

and skirt she is shown wearing. 

Miss St.rub was one of nine uni-
• • • • • • • • * • 

Jefferson hotel. Local university 
women and their mothers at
tended the fashion parade and tea 
which followed. 
• * • • • • • • • • 

ried out in the "butterball" A costume necklace highlighted 
sheepskin jacket which was worn the neckline of Miss Kent's "chu
by Jean Leimbach. Miss Leim- rhu" crepe lroclt, a Vogue dress. 
bach also appeared in a "little A removable fur bolero was the 
boy" or .. ~ob .. coat of blue chin- outstanding feature ot Miss Kent's 
chilla lined with red flannel and coat which was fashioned on t it
worn over a light weight red ted lines. The bustle back was 
plaid skirt and blouse with "push- used in the frock. Ches1nut col
up" sleeves. With it she wore a ored accessories completed her 
led snap-brim hat. ensemble. 
. J ayne McGovern's "Dutch girl" Miss Taylor wore a grey Per-

sian lamb coat ovel' a light blue the dress. Govern's black drcss and fitted A bustle back and side pep
velveteen fitted dress. White lace Black velveteen was used in 1:elf-bclted coat. With it she had lums and white lace collar and 
trimmed the collar and cuffs of trimming the collar of Miss Mc- bittersweet accessories. cUIls trimmed Miss Strub's wine 

Sidney C. Howard Former Local 
Dead After Misha Couple Wed • _________ p_ Vows Solemnized. 

Famed Author 
Crushed Under 
Tractor Wheel 

Was PuJitzer Prize 
Winner, Playwright 
For Stage, Screen 

TYRINGHAM, Mass., Aug. ~ 
(AP) - Crushed under the wheels 
of a tractor with which he was 
tinkering, Sidney Cole Howard, 
leading American playwright and 
Pulitzer prize winner, died today 
on his summer estate. 

The 48-year·old writer had left 
the tractor in gea r as he cra nked 
the motor, and it started up so sud· 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Donald Mayer and Wallace Loft, 

both of Marshalltown, were busi
ness visitors in Iowa City yester· 
day. 

• • • 
Mrs. John Thompson and daugh· 

tel's, Dr. Virginia and Marion, 228 
S. Summit street, returned home 
Tuesday trom a thtee-week vaca
tion trip through Minnesota, Can
ada and the B lack hills. · .. . 

MI'. and Mrs. C. M. Dutcher and 
son, Charles, 620 S. Summit st.reet, 
left Saturday for a vacation trip 
to Canada . They plan to be gone 
several weeks. 

• • • denly he could Mr. and Mrs. H. It Bright of 
not scramble out Jowl! City are the parents of a 
pf its path. An daughter born yesterday at Mercy 
ambulance was hospital. The child weighed six 
summoned from pounds, 15 ounces at. birth. • • • 
Pittsfield, but he Mrs. F. L. Stevens, 214 S. Sum-
was dead before 
it arrived. mit street, returned Tuesday eve· 

Howard was rting from Chicago, where she 
outstanding as an spent severa\dars, • 

. adapter of liter- Mr. and Mrs. Murray Gibson of 

For Willis Porter, 
Isabelle McDonald 

Mr. and Mrs. J ames McDonald 
of S1. Cloud, Minn., have an
nounced the marriage of their 
daughter, Isabelle. to Willis P. 
Porter of Houlten, Me. The wed· 
ding took place Aug. 19 in S1. 
Cloud. 

Mrs. Porter formerly taught 
sixth grade in the University ele
mentary school. Mr. Porter has 
been principal at Horace Mann 
grade school here in Iowa City for 
the past three years. He has ac
cepted a new position as princi
pal of Longfellow school and su
J,)ervisot of primary . grades in 
Sioux City where the couple will 
make their new home. 

Broadcasts, 
From E:urope 
Set for Today 

NEW YORK (AP) - Overseas 
broadcasts in connection with the 
European crisis, as announced in 
advance for loday include (all 
broadcasts central standard time): 

Sidney HOWIll'll atur.e to the stage I West. Branch are the parents of a 
an.~. screen, as w~ll ~s crea'ter ot son born Tuesday at Mere), hos. 
oTlgmal plays. HIS fIrst play wa~ pita!. The child weighed seven 
"Swords," produced in 1921 and pounds three ounces at birth 
starring Clare Jenness Eames, of ' • 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Won PulUzer Prize 
A year later he married Miss 

Eames, and in 1925 his serious 
play "They Knew What They 
Wanted" won the Pulitzer prize. 
Critics at tbat time hailed the play 
as an Indica.tion American play
wrights had outerown a "self· 
conscious" stage. The play was, 
they said, neither arty p.or high
brow. 

WEAF-WJZ - NBC 7:30 a.m., 
from London, expected surrunation 
of Prime Minister Chamberlain's 
address to parliament. 

NBC-CBS-MBS, 2:30 p.m., 10-
minute statement by Lord Halifax, 

Mason K. Ha'lwn " B.ritiSh foreign secretary, from No. 
."" .... Y. , 10 Downing street, London. MBS-

His tirst wife died in 1930, and 
in 1931 he married the daughter 
ot Walter Damrosch, New York 
cpnductor and music educator. 

One of Howard's most recent 
successes was "The Ghost of 
Yaqkee Doodle," a play he wrote 
~or Ethel Barrymore. 

The rather thin, high·shouldered 
playwright was engaged in l:ecent 
years in screen adaptations but 
was quoled recently as saying ,jI 
don't like Hollywood - you be
come part of a manufacturing pro
cess," 

New 'PIaY Sebedaled 
Howard. who was one of the 

founders of the Playwrights com· 
phny, had been spending much 
time In New York of late prepar
Ing for opening this lall of his 
play "Madam, Will You Walk?" 

Howard's son Sidney and Mrs. 
Howard were at the Iarm ho~e 
When the accident occurred. The 
playwright had bought the 460· 
acre estate in 1935 and rebuilt a 
1790 shaker meeting house into a 
home. 

He was born in Oakland, Cal., 
June 26. 1891, and was graduated 
from the University ot California 
In 1915. He did special dramatic 
work under George Pierce Baker 
lit Harvard', "47 Worahop" and 

To Be Married (!h~in will 'put ' on 'iI recorded 
:, broadcast at 8:15. 

Mrs. J. H. Haven of Woodbine 
has announced the marrillie of he" 
daughter, Kathryn, to Wayne Ma· 
son, son of Mrs. Eva Mason of 
Des Moines. 

WEAF-NBC 4:.30, John Gunther 
:trom Riga, LatVia, comment. 

WJZ-NBC, 5:45, Yvon Delbos 
:from Paris, ' discussJon. 

Other broadcasts, in keeping 
with developments, are expected. 

The wedding took place 
14. The couple will make 
home here in Iowa City. 

Aug. Besides the overseas pickups, 
their tJJe talk of Sen. Gerald P. Nye 

A recently developed TNT 
depth bomb is only 28 inches 
long. It explodes with sueh ter'
riflc force. however. that any 
submarine inside a 75-100t radius 
is put entirely out of commission. 

joined the staff of the old Lfftl 
magazine in 1919 after returning 
from World war service. 

WulnAr1ay 
At one time,' Howard was alSo 

special investigator and feature 
writer tor Hearst Ma'gal'.lnes Inc. 

He went into ambUlarlce service 
on the western front and in the 
Balkans before the United States 
entered the World war; and he 
later became a captain In the U. 
S. army air corps. 

He wrote the s~enarios for the 
following movinlr pIctures: 

"Bull-Dog Drummond," "Con
demned " "Raffles" "l\. Lady To 
Love," :'The Greeks Htid n Word 
For It," and "Christopher Bean." 
He also worked on "Gone With 
the Wind." 

His Second wife, Leopoldine 
Blaine Damrollch, anti tbl'ee chll· 
dren survive. 

(R-ND) on the international situ
ation. is to be carried from Starved 
Rock, Ill., by WJZ-NBC at 8:30. 

N. L. R. B. Asks 
a~ringIn 
South Barre 

SOUTH BARRE, Mass ., Aug. 23 
(AP)-AB quiet'l'eturned to stl'ike
tired South Barre tonight, the Na
tional Labor Relations board or
dered a hearing In the town hall 
tomorroW on complaints that the 
South Barre Wool Combing com
pany had engaged in unfair labar 
practices. 

The action was announced by 
,A. Howard Myer.s, regional direc
tor of the labor board, several 
hours after sheriff's deputies dis
persed a milling crowd with tear 
gas. 

At least a dozen persons nave 
been injured in a series of dis
turbances during the month-old 
strike, but this morning's melee 
was the first in which officerll re
Borted to gas arenades. 

THEY MAKE NEWS 
Here and l'ltere 

Morris Kes lel' 
When three bandits held up a 
Long Beach, Cal., bank they paid 
scant attention to a woman patron 
in the place. She later, :trom 
memory, )'Tlade a sketch of one of 
the bandits. Police identified it 
as resembling Morris Kessler, Chi
gao underworld character. The 
unnamed artist's sketch and Kes· 
sler are pictured above. Th\! re
semblance can be easily seen . 

Sandra I\It'chmnn ll 
At the agc of seven months, San
dra Judd Kirchmann is already 
u champion. She wos picked by 
the judges of the annual baby 
parade in Ocean City. N. J. 

Admlrlll 'Yarnell 
Admiral Harry E. Yarnell, for· 
mer commander of the American 
Asiatic fleet, arrives in San Fran
cisco, Cal., his naval career near 
an end. Admiral Yarnell will 
reach the naval retirement age in 
October. 

~lrs. \VUllam Nielson 
Hoping to become the first mayor 
of a Massach usetts city is Mrs. 
William Nielson, 44, housewife of 
Marlboro, Mass., who is now con
ducting a lively campaign for the 
post. 

The Iti Uing of a falco!) was a 
crime punishable by death in the 
rcign of King Edward III of Eng
land. 

( I -I ':l~' 
NOW-ENDS SAT. 

Today 
St. Patrick's Women 

To Entertain 

Seteral local clubs and organ
izations will meet :for business and 
social sessions today. 

The women at St. Patrick's 
church will entertain at their 
regular weekly card party at 2:15 
this afternoon in the school build
ing. 

Pai Yu Lan club will have a pic
nic supper at 6 o'clock in the lower 
City park. After supper there 
will be a program at the Methodist 
church. In case of rain supper 
will be served there too. 

Mrs. Ralph Tarrant, 416 Reno 
street, will entertain the members 
of the Coralville Heights club this 
afternoon at 2:30 in her home. 

Members of the child care and 
training committee of the Women 
of the Moose will meet in the 
home of the chairman, Mrs. Frank 
Novotny, 715 E. Market street.. 

Engagement 
Announced 

Louise Propst, 
Charles Herring 
To Be Wed Soon 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Propst of 
Davenport have announced the en· 
gagement and approaching mar· 
riage ot their daughter, Louise, to 
Charles A. Herring of Bozeman, 
Mont., son ot MI'. and Mrs. Charles 
Herring of Iowa City. The mar
riage wiu take place in early Sep
tember. 

Miss Propst was graduated from 
the Davenport high school and 
received her B.A., M.A. and Ph.D. 
degrees from the university. For 
the past year she has been teach
ing in a college in Hayes, Kan. 

Mr. Herring received his B.A. 
and M.A. degrees from the univer
sity and is now completing his 
work for his Ph.D. at Leland Stan· 
tord university in Palo Alto, Cal., 
this summer. He is on the English 
department faculty at Montana 
State college In Bozeman, Mont., 
where the couple will reside. 

ENDS 
JPRWAY 

-ADDED JOY-
WILL OSBORNE AND BAND 

-LATEST NEWS-

velveteen afternoon dress. Her 
coat was of raccoon luI'. 

The same bustle back influence 
was evidenced in Miss Ries' black 
hat which she wore with a Mar
gie Joy fitled black velveteen 
dress. A pink necklace added 
color to the gown. 

Large rhinestone se t glass but
tons were used in "buttoning on" 
the black crepe skirt to lhe white 
lace blouse which Miss Browning 
wore. A bolero jacket lind a for
ward beret hat with a large gold 
ornament added interest to her 
ensemble. 

Miss Leimbach modeled a green 
striped ve lveteen afternoon frock. 
Miss Keller wore an imported 
plaid wool dress that W;]S made 
with iront and back [ullness in 
the skirt. The jacket was trimmed 
with Mendoza beaver fur in a 
bolero ef[ect. With it she wore 
a brown felt visor hat with a 
bloused crown. 

Evening gowns lor formal par
ties and dinner dresses for those 
" long dress" univerSity dances 
were mOdeled by the nine young 
women. Miss Browning selected 
a black velvet gown with a small 
hoop and ruffle net trimmed drop 
shoulders. A large white llower 
accqnted the neckline. The quamt 
sty l~ was carried out in the man
ner In which she wore her hair
a long braid which hung down 
her back and was tied with a 
black bow. 

A black fox chubby jacke~ 
topped Miss Kuever's powder blue 
taffeta formal. U's removable 
button-up jacket transformed the 
gown from a srictly formal dress 
into a dinner model. With it 
she wore silver slippers and sil
ver accessories. 

Miss Keller wore a red fox 
chubby over black jacket dinner 
gown. The blouse of her dress 
was of striped tissue lace with 
an open crown turban of the same 
material. 

Small wine-colored bows a c .. 
cented the shoulder line ot the 
moonstone blue st.i tched taffeta 
gown which Miss 'faylor wore. 
A wide band of the same wine 
colored velveteen edged the bot~ 
tom of Miss Taylor's skirt. Her 
evening wrap was of the same 
wine velvet. 

Fuschia and purp le taffeta was 
combined in the gown Miss MeT 
GoVCl'n wore. Jt was highlighted 
by a bustle bow. Over it she 
wore n chubby jacket of silvel' 
tox fur. 

Elbow length sleeves, a white 
lace collar and a low bustle bow 
were combined in the b lack vel .. 
\('t dinner dress which Miss Ries 
wore under her black velvet eve~ 
ning cape. 

A novel number in dinner 
dresses was Miss Kent's plaid 
wool skirted gown. it was made 
with a red wool jersey blouse 
with a gathered neckline and a 
wide belt with a large buckl!!. 
Her wrap was a black velvet 
fingertip length jaCket. 

The military note waS struck 
in Miss Strub's black wool coat 
with gold applique. Under it sht 
wore a fuschia taffeta formal with 
red and blue appliqued flowers. 

A hood and ermine trim were 
features of Miss Leimbach's black 
velvet wrap. Her whi te satill 
evening gown was made with the 
rolled neckline and small shoul
der straps. 

AU the dresses, coats, shoes and 
accessories worn by the models 
were furnished by Strub's depart
ment. slore. 

The committee in chal'ge of ar
l'angemenl$ included Miss Ries, 
chairman; Miss McGovern, Miss 
Kuever, Miss Browntng, Miss 
Kent, and Miss Strub. 

After the showing tea was 
served to the guests by Jean 
Livingston, Dorothy Welt, Flol .... 
ence Rohrbacher and Bon n 1 e 
Bates . 

University Graduate Students 
End Summer Worl Tomorrow 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY' HIGHLIGUTS 

Maud Whedon Smith. pianist, 
will play Andante and Variations, 
sonata number 12 by Mozart along 
with Rondo from sonata Patheti
que, opus 13, by Beethoven on the 
Evening Musicale program at 7:30. 

THE WOMEN' HOUR 
••. Is tuJl of helprul blnts, en

joya.ble music and dramatic ad
ventures of tory book charllcters. 
The Homemaker's FOrum opens 
the women's hour with aids, fa b
ions, and homemaking blnts for 
you housewives. The old tWles 
that linger in your minds IU'e 
brought back in the prog-ram, 
Yesterday's Favorites. At 11 
oclOCk the Book heir brill&' 
books and stories to liven UP the 
daily household duties. 

"Lumber Room" by H. H. Mon
roe will be read by Dorothy Key
ser on the program, Famous Short 
Stories, at 7:15. The story is about 
a naughty boy, but., of cour~e, it 
is not just f(lt' naughty boys. 

"WALKS OF LIFE" 
• Is the ubject matter on 

Words and Poetry at 7:45. Thls 
prorram. presents the story be
hind the faces of the peoP,le that 
brush past as you stand on a. street 
corner. Sorrow, gladness, ,leas
ure. and de .. th. Is the story of the 
millions that walk the streels of 
life. Listen In and lind out if you 
are one of the persons that tell 
a. story as you walk the streets. 

TODAY'S PltOGRAl\l 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-New York civic orches-

tra. 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service repol'i.s. 
9 - Illust.rated musical chats, 

Tschaikowsl<y, Nutcrack r suit. 
9:50 - Program clllendul' nod 

weather report. 
10-Homemaker's forum. 
10:I5-Yesterday's musical la

vO'rites. 
10:30- The book she\!. 

tndy 
Unit of Three W eks 
Followed Convocation 

Wilhout special ceremony, the 
University of Iowa's 40th SUmmer 
session will close tomort'ow when 
the graduate st.udents in the inde
pendent study unit comple~ theIr 
work. 

The session's teaching term of 
eight weeks ended Aug. 4 when 
the university's largest summer 
convocation occurred and the in
dependent tudy unit has been In 
operation for thl'ee weeks. 

The interval between the closing 
of the summer se 'sion Dnd the 
opening of lhe fall and winter 
semester is . horter than usual. 
Freshmen arc required to report 
for the first events of lheir week 
Sept. J 5 and the university classes 
open Thursday, se,1. 21. 

The independent study period 
has been open only to graduate 
students. They have carried on 
their study and reS arch work in
dividually Bnd are reqUired then 
to make a report ot their work to 
their instructors in order to . reo 
cei ve credi t. 

Between the end of the summer 
work period and the opening of 
fall activities on the campus, the 
university will undergo a thorough 
tace-lifting. 

Buildings are being painted a.nd 
cleaned and necessary repairs 
made. Three major construction 
projects which ho been in pro
gress throughout the sprinll and 
summer will be completed about 
Sept. 1 01' soon lifter. 

lI- Conc rt hall 'el ctlons. 
11 :15- Thl' world bookman. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Dal1y Iowan of the Atr. 
12:35-Service reports . . 
5:45-0r,an melodj S. 
5:50-Dall Iqwatl of the Air. 
6-Drnner hour program. I 

7-Childr n' h ur, th land of 
the tory book. •. 

7: 15 Famous short stories, 
Dorothy Key r. 

7:30- Ev nlllil rnu~i ale, Maud 
Wh don Smith. 

7:45 -Words nnd Po try. 
8- Album 01 IIl·lIsts. 
8:45-DaJl Iowan of Ute Atr. 
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THimSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1939 

lOW AN W AN'r ADS 
* * * * * * FOR RENT HOME FURNISHINGS 

, HOUSES and APARTMENTS FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 
FOR RENT - BURLINGTON Slipcovers made to order. Doro-

and Summit apts. 'fwo and foul' thy Davis, 116% E. College. Dial 
rooms, fUTnished or unfurnished . 4614. 

I :::.~ummit St. ,Dial 7193 or 9184. ----P-L-U-M-B- 1-N-G---
FOR RENT- UPPER FURNISH

ed apartment. Two b dl'Ooms. 
908 E. Washington. 

fOR RENT-F-O-U-R-R-O-O-M-U-N-
furni sh d apartment. Close in. 

~utomDtic heat and garage. Dial 
9681. 

FOR RENT - APARTMENT. 

PLUMBING, REA TIN G, AIR 
Conditioning. Uial 5870. Iowa 

Clty Plumbina. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

Washington. Pbone 9681. 

BEAurrY PARLORS 
Dial 3891. ------------

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 
south Clinton. 

FOR RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 
and arar"'t"f'its for rent. $30.00 

per month anc. up. Koser Bros. 

iOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

pial 5134. 

FOR RENT - 3 ROOM FUR· 
nished ground apt. Private 
bath. Private ntranc. Very 
reasonable. Laundry privileges. 

Dial 5175. 

BRUNTON'S PERMANENTS 20 
pel' cent disc. limited time. This 

~hop approved 100 per cent by 
Cosmetology Division of low~. 
Dial 4550. Next to Englert Thea
ter. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. ShiJ'ts lOco .Free delivery . 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Dial 9486. 

HAULING 

toR RENT - THREE IN ONE MOVING AND GENERAL HAUL-
unfurnished apartment. Ideal ing. Cru ey's Delivery and Trans-

I for one person. Electric refriger~ eer Company. Dial 4290. 
alOt. Dial 4935. ---- . ---

FOR RENT-6 ROOM MODERN 
house. Adults preferred. Dial 

, 6997. 

ROOMS FOR RENT - --
FOR RENT - DOUBLE SLEEP-

ing room. Close in. $12.50 month. 
Dial 2083. 

I FOR SALE 
. I A'ITENTION -.: IF YOU KEEP 
I roomers you need this 42 lIlch 
I Ironer. Just (old sheets once and 

Iron. Will pay for itself in few 
months. Cost $115. Will sel! $25. 
Phone 2264. 

--------
FOR SALE-BURCH ELECTRIC 

POPCOl'l1 popper. S. & W. Sand
. wich Shop. West LIberty, Iowa. 

I -rWORSANDERS 

BLECHA T RAN SF E R AND 
storage. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

MOVING 

LOll g distance and 
general Hauling, Fill'
Dilure Moving, Crat
ing and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

STORAGE 

I MOR SANDING. GUARAN- ~=========;; 
teed wOl·k. Dial 2012. STORAGE AND TRANSFER 

Local and long distance mov-
REP AIRING ing. I{educed ratets to PacifiC 

-___ _ _ _ _ Coast, pool cars. Fireproof 
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT- Warehouse. Dial 7721. 

Ing. Furnace cleaning lind re- IOWA CITY TRANSFER 
\IiI'S or all kinds. Schuppert and AND STORAGE CO. 
~~~de~~~a~.~D~ia~I~4~6~40~.========~~======~====~======~ ~ C I P 1- then your dressing table should l~is : er ona lty be streamlined and dl'aped with ling 

res tr a in t. The new striped hed 
II i hI ' chmtzes and linens are a wise· a e choice [or this type of dressing 

table. Use a plate glass mirror 
Decorator Brings top in u shade of the new col-
8edr om 'W rink] , ored gloss to match the stripes 

in youI' chintz. Keep the mirror 
Into Promin nee over your dressing table either 

The personality dressing table 
is the latest decorative wrinkle 
for smart bedrooms. 

Evolved by a cl vel' New York 
decorator, the idea is one that 
l'IID be adopted by any woman at 

I htUe expense. TfJe idea is to 
make your dressing table as ex

I pressive of your own individual-

i Ity as poSS) ble. 
. Ir you are the tailored type, 

unframed or in a modern frame 
that foregoes chi-chi. 

But if you are the very femi
nine type indulge in all the ruf
fles and decorative frou-frou you 
desire. One of the new frames 
ornamented with bas-relief flow
ers would be charming. Eyelet 
embroidery, wide ribbon bows 
and three or four tiered skirts 
EIre all in good taste for this type 
of table. 

I Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

* * * 

esMov 

, . -
THE DAll.Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

SOME WEEKS IT IS 
,00 DR'! AND OUR 
RAP-DISHES WILT 

OTHER WEEK~ n 15 
mo WET AND OU\< 
IO~M"'TOES rAll 
OFF THE ,OMM"-TOE 
VINES 

CA/-.J I SIT . 
IN THECORNI:R 

INSTEADOI! 
EATING IT? r~ ......... 

PAGE FIVE 

·Br· tis __ ~~ ---.,.,..--~ r-~~--=~~-:--i--"'---'" 
erman 

OLD HOME· TOWN 

JIM SORR'I FOLL'I LEFr'lOll 
Slk?AN~D our HIiRb .~ SHIi 
TOOI<:: 1l4E CAr< , •. I CAME 
BACK. TO PICK 'rtlu UP Jusr 
AS SOON AS r CCULD.' 

ROOM AND BOARD BY GENE, AHERN 

NE)<..T YEJlo..R \U .. GI'IE:. 
You KNOW WHAT?- A FE1..LER IN Ol.)~ 

ACROS 
l. Fem .. I.. rv

a.nt In the 
Orient 

3. Manager 
(colloq.) 

t. Capital or 
Italy 

10. Strange 
(Scot.) 

11 . Past 
12. Public 

notices 
It. Blue and 

yellow 
macaw 

10. Mad up 
19. Halt an rn 
20. Shade t r e 
2\. Theretore 
22. Diseas of 

chickens 

2A. DecJine 
:In, Near by 
27. Sign ot lht 

ZOdIac 
29. Symbol lot 

molybd num 
31.0 Jected 
30. Spr ad tor 

drying 
36. Astern 
37. Mall b v· 

eragll 
38. Substance 

obtain d 
from lea
we dB 

<l0. Formerly 
42. To manage 
'3. Front ot 

a bonnet 

DOWN 
1. G,seOU8 

element In 
the air 

a. Jieavtnly 
body 

a. farl gt 
-to be" 

• . Hlgl1 tem· 
pCl'Ilture 

Ii SUr 
6 FOlwo.rd 
7. A lall 
8. Brulata 

_DOt. 

11. Single spot 
cnrd 

13. Porlsh 
II). ~'U~8 
17. Dlrtlea 
18. Type of in

,Ioreticence 
23. Kind or fire

cracker 
21i. Division ot 

a play 
26. 'fo care tor 

medically 
28. Away from 
29. An affray 
30. Single unit 
32. Border 
33. On top 
34. To be 

sl\ort of 
39. Indefinite 

article 
41 . N4Igative 

reply 

An8wer to prevloul pur.rJe 

YES , SIR ,..-YOU C~N 1-IA.\I't=. 'YOUP. 
UN\ME:'R"Z.INE.5,'BU' ?IDING ON ~ 
i~ILG~,E: IS tvW IDEA.? 0'1= TI-\' e~s.T 
p,IDE:. IN ,\-\' wORL.D \. --ITS LlK£:
LIVING .~~~ YOU'RE I-IE.A.DIN6 
t:OP-W~?''D, 'BUT A.LWP-,"IS LOO"",,IN6 
B~CK ~--WI4EN I GET IN TOWN , 

I' M GOING TO 'BUY A WAGON l 

H IRE ~ DRIVE? 
AN' I'LL RIDE ON 

Tt-\'TAILG~TE. ! 

CAN\? 1='U~t:LE:. Jlo.. 
'REPUTATION ~~ LI~'2: 

LOCH NE:.SS, 1LL GI'I't:: 
Lp..,~E. PUF~LE p." W~iE::P. 
MONSTE:P. ~ ---HM.-A "B\6 
P.UBBE:.R SEp.., SER?ENT 
WHICH 1 CJlo..N Mp..,KE RISE 
,Q TH E 5U?'I=A.CE. BY 

INFLt:>.TING ~NO DEFLt:>.TIN0 
TH?'U ~ LONG HOSE: 

'RUNNING TO A CLIJNI.? 
OF 'BUSH ES ON 

tHE SI-lORE I 

" TOWN THRows IN A CUP 0 COFFEe 
AND A PIECE 0' PIE y.JIT14 EVERY 
HOT DOG SAN!>WICH FOR 

0~~~~~~~~( 

'" 
GRAN[)PAPPV GALE WJNDPENNY 
8ARKS AGAIN 
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Junior Drum and Bugle Groups 
Meet at Shrader Field Sept. 7 
Exhibition To 
Include Over 
400 Musicians 
'Battle of Olampions' 
To Bring Together 
Seven Junior Teams 

Over 400 young musicians wiU 
be in Iowa City the even1ng of 
Thursday, Sept. 7 to take part in 
the second annual "Battle ot 
Champions" drum and bugle 
corps and band exhibition. 

The event will be held at Shra
der field beginning at 8 p.m. and 
will provide about two and one
half hours of entertainment by 

Children's Day at Fair Tomorrow 

Iowa's finest drum corps and Thirty thousand boys and girls are in front of the grandstand in the 
bands. expected to be free guests of the morning featuring rodeo acts, 

The Iowa City Grenadiers drum Iowa State FaiT in Des Moines circus acts. band music and the 
corps will be hosts to the six tomorrow at the fair's annual annual birthday party for "Mine," 

cWldren's party and entertain- Iowa boys' and girls' own baby 
other visiting organizations as ,he ment for youngsters under 15 elephant. Above is shown "Mine" 
third in a series of round robin years of age, according to final with her trainer and the perform
tournaments among the seven plans announced yesterday. The ing pony which is her constant 
drum corps participating. pia as include a special program companion. 

Other organizations which will 
participate in the event are liven 
here in their respective classes . . 

Class A , 
Sons of Legionnaires drum 

corps from Des Moines, national 
champions in 1933, 1934, 1937 and 
1938. 

Newton V.F.W. drum corps, na
tional champions in 1936 and state 
champions in 1935, 1936 and 1937. 

Chariton band, national champ
ions at the American Legion lIa
tional convention in 1936 and the 
Iowa state official American 
Legion band. 

Cedar Rapids Musketeers. clrum 
. corps, state champions in 1933, 
1934 and 1937, Chicagoland Music 
festival champions in 1934. 

Clus B 
Boone Spanish Musketeers, all

girl drum corps. 
Cedar Rapids Cavaliers drum 

corps, all-girl group in competi
tion for the first time this year. 

Iowa City Grenadiers drum 
corps. 

Class A organizations are those 
that have been organized for tour 
years or more ami class B those 
wWch have been organized less 
than four years, officials explain
ed. 

Other contests in the round 
robin tournament have 'been at 
Cedar Rapids July 26 and at 
Chariton Aug. 15. Others wlll be 
at Des Moines Sept. 13, at Boone 
Sept. 21 and at Newton, the date 
of which has not yet been set. 

The Iowa City Grenadiers group 
now l}as 56 m~mbers and is led by 
Drum-Majar Bob Roth. A recent
ly added feature of the corps is 
the four-girl color guard - two 
flag bearers and two rUle guards. 
The corps is directed by Jack 
Fromm who directs all other 
groups participating except the 
Chariton band. J 

Ray Kaufman is manager of the 
Iowa City Grenadiers and Dave 
Thomas is chairman of the "Battle 
of Champions" contest in Iowa 
City. 

Originally it was planned to 
have the bands parade through 
downtown Iowa City preceding 
the contest at Shrader field, but 
since some acganlzations will be 
unable to arrive until shortly be
fore the meet, each group will 
parade by itself upon arrival if 
there is time. Mr. Kaufman an
nounced. 

Each corps and band will be 
allotted 15 minutes on the field and 
will be judged on five points by 
six judges. T.here will be a judge 
for inspection, two field judges 
fot m~rching -ability, a judge far 
cadence, for bugle playln, and 
for drumming. In addition there 
will be two timekeepers. 

Judges' decisions will be an
nounced after the lut competi
tive event and preceding the mallS
ed group exhibition. This massed 
playing will Include all orpnlza
tions entered in the meet. They 
will line up on the field and will 
be directed in several selectl.olUl 
by Mr. Fromm. 

Heat Comes 
After Cold 
Mercury Soars, 
But Tuesday Night 
Saw Chilly Weather 

Iowa City temperatures climbed 
higher yesterday but Tuesday 
night saw a low which approached 
frost level-maybe not quite, but 
within 14 de,rees of it. 

The low' mark for the day was 
49, 11 degrees below the normal 
low of 60 and really quite chilly 
for mid-August when lome of the 
hottest weather of the year is tra
ditional. 

The high for the day wa. 79, 
still below the normal hl,h of 84, 
but warmer than hl,l been custo
mary for several days. 

No precipitation wa. recorded 
for the 24-hour period ending at 
7' o'clock last nili1~, 

Iowa City Schools To Open 
Monday, Sept. II This Year 
U·High Opens Later; 
Parochial Schools 
After Labor Day 

Iowa City senior and junior 
high schools and the grade 
schools, Horace Mann, Henry 
Sabin, Lon g fellow, Lincoln, 
Roosevelt and Kirkwood, will 
open their doors to pupils Sept. 
11, the Monday following Labor 
day, Supt. Iver A. Opstad an
nounced yes1l!rday. 

University high school regis
tration will take place the week 
of Sept. 11 and the school will 
officially open Sept. 18, Princi
pal M. W. Stout has announced. 
Classes in University Elementary 
school will begin Sept. 25. 

St. Patrick's parochial school 
will open two days after Labol' 
day, Sept. 6 and St, Mary's will 
resume classwotk the day after 
Labor day, Sept. 5. 

Redecoration work has been 
carried on in all schoolrooms and 
school buildings in Iowa City and, 
of course, students enrolling in 
Iowa City senior high school will 
be greeted by a new and very 
elaborate building which includes 
all modern improvements a school 
can provide from a complete air
ventilating system to a two-way 
loud speak.er system to every 
room. 

A formal opening for the new 
building will be held soon after 
school opens, it has been an
nounced. 

And A Riot 
Began-
'Primitive' Art 
Turns Missouri 
Fair Into Uproar 

SEDALIA, Mo. , Aug. 23 (AP)
A college professor gave first 
prize in the state fair art show to 
a Negro woman's "Primitive" and 
sUirted the biggest row In Missouri 
art circles since Thomas Hart 
Benton painted the murals at the 
state capitol. • 

The prize went to "Farm Life" 
by Mrs. Percy Lewis, who painted 
on muslin because she had no 
canvas and used big dabs of alum
inum shellac as well as oils. 

Carefully trained Kansas City 
and St. Louis artists who lost out 
to Mrs. Lewis grumbled that her 
work was "primitive art." 

"Exactly," replied Austin Fari· 
cy, professor of esthetics at Ste
phens college for women, Colum
bia, Mo. "It is the finest piece of 
primitive art I have ever seen." 

Then, as he took his leave: "If 
any riots start, you know where 
to find me." 

Farley's fear of a riot was a1 
most borne out when visitors were 
admitted to the gallery. The 
crowds gathered in front of Mrs. 
Lewis' picture. And how they did 
argue! The museum 1, doing the 
best business at the fair. 

One of Tom Benton's students, 
Robert Graham of Kansas City, 
won second with a picture of a 
reclining nude. The visitors said 
it was "a sensation, but not enough 
of a sensation." 

Benton was sketching "some
where in the Ozarks" and could 
not be reached for his opinion. 
Mrs. Lewis couldn't be rel\ched 
either. She has no telephone. 
Wlfe of a veterinarian, she lives 
in a battered farm-house on a 
country lane near Marshal~ Mo. 

The lack of perspective of her 
picture is startling. Cats and dop 
roaming the barnyard are all the 
same size. It appears she painted 

iF. n. R.-
(Continued from Page 1) 

spectacular" about the sudden re
turn to the capital. The state de
partment had advised the chief 
executive, he added, that if he 
came back on Friday that would 
be soon enough. 

Washington puzzled, meanwhile, 
over what the president might do. 
It has never been his dispOSition, 
at a time of crisis in Europe, to 
sit back and do nothing. He has 
felt, and repeatedly said, that it 
is the duty of this cpuntry, for the 
sake both of preserving peace and 
protecting its own Interests, to 
bring its influence to bear against 
wa·r. 

Thus, in the course of last Sep
tember's Sudeten crisis, he twice 
appealed to Hitler for peace; again 
last spring, after Hitler had seized 
the remnant of Czechoslovakia 
and Mussolini had taken Albania, 
he asked both dictators for 
pledges that they would not send 
their armies crashing into states 
now independent. In 'l'eturn he 
promised American participation 
10 a general economic conference 
aimed at giving all access to raw 
materials and world trade. 

Whether he would send another 
appeal was a subject of much 
speculation. In this connection, it 
was recalled that, when his pro
posal for revision of the neutrality 
act was shelved by the senate for
eign relations committee toward 
the end of last session, he observ
ed that that action had taken away 
the ammunition he might have 
used for "firing another shot for 
peace." Few here would be sur
prised if another shot were fired, 
anyway. 

Another possible step would be 
the summoning of congress into 
special session. The chief execu
tive has said this probably would 
be 'done if it became reasonablY 
certain there was going to be a 
war. 

Huffman ,Rites 
Will Be ~oday 
At I o'Clock 

Funeral services wlIl be held at 
1 o'clock this aftemoon for Mrs. 
Everett Huffman, 18, of Ottumwa 
and former resident of Iowa City 
who died at a local hospItal at 
2: 15 yesterdar morning. 

She had been ill at her home 
for several weeks and was brought 
to the Iowa City hospital a week 
ago. 

Mrs. Huffman was the former 
Roberta King, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver King of Iowa 
City. She was bom in Sims, Ill., 
and moved to Iowa City with hE'i' 
parents seven years ago. 

She married Everett Huffman 
of Mt. Pleasant on JulY 6, 1939 
and has since resided at Ottumwa. 

Mrs. Huffman is survived by her 
husband and parents and one sis
ter, Mrs. Laurence RichardlOn of 
Fairfield, Ill.; tout' brother~, Leo
nard, Dale and BillY, all of Iowa 
City, and Noble of ottumwa, and 
her grandmother, Mrs, Laura 
Withrow ot Rollay, Kan. A broth
er, Bert, was killed last year in 
an auto accident near Iowa City. 

Funeral services ~ll be at the 
Oathout fuqeral chapel with bur
Ial in the Morse Cflmetery. 

from a hlah tower, for there are 
oniy two inches ot sky. 

The scene show. a 10' cabin, a 
Negro couple in a lurrey, a hunter 
and his dOl, a m~ur. pile and 
pitchfork, livestock and a Negro 
boy and ,ir1 drinkin, at a well. 

IOWA CITY , 

Local Farm Bureau Women's Chorus 
Will Compete at State Fair Friday 

Forty Johnson county women, 
members of the Johnson county 
farm bureau women's chorus, will 
compete at the Iowa State fair in 
Des Moines Friday. The group 
will compete with 12 other simi
lar choruses. 

fair, two choruses will sing daily 
and will be judged by Rosalind 
Cook of the Iowa State college 
music department. 

Pact-
(Continued from page 1) 

seph Stalin. The German ambas
sador to Moscow, Friedrich Wer
ner von Schulenburg, also was 
present. 

Entry Marks Already Broken 
In StlJte Fair Departments 

The local group will sing four 
times Friday and will also present 
a radio broadcast over station 
KSO at 2 p.m. 

During the tournament at the 

The Johnson county chorus won 
first place in a district meet at 
Cedar Rapids several weeks ago 
entltllng them to compete at the 
fair. Mrs. M. M. Crayne is direc
tor of the organization and Mrs. 
M. F. Sullivan is chairman of the 
chorus. Accompanist for the grOUP 
is Mrs. Maude Whedon Smith. 

The talks were taken up again 
Wednesday night in the Kremlin 
and the decision was reached at 
tWs time to enter into the pact. 

Von Ribbentrop and Premier 
Molotoff signed the pact in the 
presence of Saltln. 

The text of the pact tollows: 

Mrs. Gordon 
To Compete 
Rocking Chairs For 
Cont~tants in Fair 
Crocheting Contest 

'Luckv Strike' Wins Second 
"The German reichs government 

and the Union of the Socialist So
viet Republics, moved by a desire 
to strengthen the state of peace 
between Germany and th U. S. 
S. R. and in the spirit of .. the 
provisions of the neutrality treaty 
of April 1926 between Germany 
and the U. S. S. R. decided the 

Mrs. Angeline Gordon of North 
Liberty will compete with 300 
other Iowa women for the speed 
crocheting championship of Iowll 
at the Iowa State fair according 
to entries announced yesterday 
)1y Iowa State tair officials. This 

.. 
Honor; Entered at State Fair 

"Lucky Strike," 16-month-old 
Angus steer and winner of two 
grand championships within the 
past two weeks, has been entered 
in the Iowa State fair competi
tion seeking similar honors there. 

The prize - winning animal is 
owned by Howard Yoder, brother 
of Cleo Yoder who showed the 
grand champion steer at the In
ternational Livestock exposition 
in Chicago in 1935. Yoder's steer 
was selected as grand champion 
at the 11th annual Johnson county 
4-H club show here last week and 
was also named grand champion 
of all classes at the West Liberty 
fair. 

"Lucky Strike" weighs about 
900 pounds and is a calf from a 
purebred Angus heifer shown by 

~elay Hearing 
On Petition 
Action Must Wait 
Until Hayek Returns 
,From Camp Dodge 

Cleo Yoder at the state fBi in 
1934. 

Three truckloads of "'-~wlll be the f1tst crochet race ever 
from Johnson county farms 
Iowa City last night for 
Moines where they will be ex
hibited at the state (air opening 
today. . 

About 40 Johnson county 4-H 
club boys and girls wlll exhibit 
livestock and other items at the 
state fliir. Sixteen members will 
show stock and the remainder are 
girls who will exhibit articles 
made in their year's club work. 

Judging In many of the live
stock classes will start today and 
will continue through the first 
part of next week, County Agent 
Emmett C. Gardner announced 
yesterday. 

British--
(Continued from page 1) women who appeared in a 

showing yesterday at the 
oreler,edersoon hotel. Local univerSity 

notify len and their mothers at
ARP telephones were 
manned day and night to 
householders. the fashion parade and tea 

held in Iowa and has attracted 
statewide, attention. 

The participants will be lined 
up in rocking chairs and will 
crochet on an official pattern 
from 2:30 until 4 p.m., Wednes
day, Aug. 30. At the end of the 
hour and a half of speed crochet
ing, the women who have com
pleted the longest pieces of work 
will be awarded $25 in cash 
prizes which has been offel'ed by 
the fair management. 

'Jury Asks 
Smashing Of 

taf''' ...... urf N etworl{ 
CHICAGO, Aug. 23 (AP) - A 

special federal grand jury urged 
congress and the states today to 

Britons were warned to keep smash by le<riolatlon M. L. An-...... * ... ... ... ... .. ..-
followed. 

their gas masks ready. nenberg's international turf news 
An admiralty official said rein- bustle back and side pep- network on the ground that it 

f t b . t t th and white lace collar and nurtures illegal gambling. The hearing originally set for orcemen s were elOg sen a e Although the l' ury held that An. 
t t · trimmed Miss Strub's wine 

today on a petition for a writ Mediterranean f ee to bring it up 1---------------11 nenberg's interests have enjoyed 
of mandamus filed in district to full strength. . a monopolY on racing news since 
court by Attt. Ingalls Swisher Tyneside sh!J>owning firms also T d Jan. 2, 1935, it did not indict him 
and naming the mayor, city coun- cancelled all sailings to Baltic and 0 ay on anti-trust charges, holding the 
cil and city as defendants has German ports until the interna- laws were not intended "to apply 

i 1 t . P . k' W to activities which by their very been postponed until Atty. Will t ona si uabon is clarified. One attic s omen nature are illegal." 
J. Hayek returns from the na- vessel en route to Hamburg was To Enterla).n 

lied b b d· Instead it reported a present-tional guard encampment at Camp ca ack y ra 10. 
Dodge. The board of trade issued an ment recommending dissolution of 

d the alleged monopoly and indict· 
Attorney Hayek was appointed or er prohibiting export of essen- I local clubs and organ-

l ed tbe wealthy Philadelphia pub-
by the council to help represent tia war materials from Britain will meet for business and 

b lisher and three others on charges 

Annual Event Will 
Be Formally Open 
To Public Today 

The Iowa State fair will for~ 
mally open its gates to the pub~ 
lic toilay with entry records al. 
ready broken in several depart: [ 
ments, the largest entertainment 
program in its history, and PI'Ol: 
pects for a new attendance rec. 
ord if favorable weather holds, I 

So many events have been 
crowded into this year's exposl: 
tion program that the fair is ac· 
tually opening one day earlier 
than usual, with first judging ot 
livestock classes in progress to. 
day, and the annual state fair 
rodeo opening tonight. 

Here are some of the highlights 
among the 200 acres of educa., 
tional features, as the fair opelll 
today: nearly '2,000,000 worth o~ 
livestock in the national stock 
show, hundreds of exhibits at 
farm produce, a statewide hybrid 
corn show, a women's exposition 
occupying two bulldlnlls, a fish 
and game exhibit, Iowa art salon, 
international photographic art sa. 
lon, state flower and garden 
show, honey and bee show, auto 
show, 40 - aCI'e farm machinery 
show, state 4-H club congress 
with nearly 3,000 farm youngsters 
competing for state champion. 
ships. • 

Among the entertainment head
liners scheduled for the eight 
days and nine niahts are nation. 
ally known dance bands to play 
for nightly dances va the plaza. 
including Paul Whiteman, Don 
Bestor, Abe Lyman, and Grit! 
Williams. three days of national 
circuit auto races, three days ot 
horse races, two afternoons of 
"thrill" events, three nights of 
the seventh annual state fair roo . 
deo, six nights of the musical ex· I 
travaganza "Show of a Century," 
world's fair fireworks every night; 
r. 20-act circus each afternoon 
and evening and a 10-acre mid
way. 

Fair officials announced yes· 
terday that tomorrow will be 
children's day, with all boys and 
girls under 15 admi tted free and 
guests at a statewide children', 
party in the grandstand starting 
at 9 a.m. 

the city in district court when except y license. sessions today. 
G of conspiracy to bribe a witness 

the petition came up for hean·ng. King eorge VI interrupted h who appeared before the jury. D P ul W ·t 
The petition, filed Aug. 12, vacation in Scotland to retut'n Patrick's --1' They were accused of conspiring r. a , e 

seeks action by the city council London. will entertain at their to pay $100 to a Philadelphia de- 0 Of I, , 
1 "No. 10" Busy weekly cal'd party at 2.'15 pens lc'n on a etter submitted to the coun- tactive to influence his testimony. " 

'1 J 19 1939 d' to Activity at the foreign ottlce and IMtprn()(ln in the school build- r C1 une, ,accor mil Afmenberg, indicted 101' the 
the petition, asking permission to at 10 Downing street, the prime M thl'rd time by federal grand l'uries D P 1 C Whit ! I ".\ 

th "Ai ' b minister's residence, was greater r. au. e 0 awa vI Y 
GlOVe e rport Lunch' uild- will in 12 days, issued a statement bas announced the opening of his 

than at any time since the Czecho- Y LIb '11 h . ing from its present location on u an c u WI ave a PIC' terming the presentment "simply office for the general practice 01 
th . t k' d Slovak crisis last September. at 6 o'clock in the lower e aarpor par ang groun s. Crowds stood in Downing street one more step in the plan to be- dentistry at 122% E. WashineWD 

Atty. William R. Hart repre- park. After supper there smirch me." He contended wit- st.·eet. 
ts Att S . h . ' th throughout the day, watching dip- be a program at the Methodist b f th d ' . Dr. Whl'te attended Unl've~;\' sen orney W1S er 10 e lomats and cabinet ministers enter nesses e are e gran Jury m· ,~, 

hearing. and leave. In case of rain supper eluded "anybody and everybody high school i~ Iowa City gradu· 

Lochner-
(Continued from Page 1) 

eryone's lips as they met today 
on the streets, in restaurants or 
in society: 

1. Will the fuehrer strike on 
Friday, as it has generally been 
assumed by Germans in all walks 
of life as well as those in the 
foreign colonies of Berlin? 

2. Might he even decide to 
press the button for a showdown 
with Poland tonight, in the hope 
of completing his coup before the 
British parlIament can get to
gether tonlorrovv? 

Will he succeed in persuading 
the Poles that their position is 
hopeless, thereby ensuring an
other bloodless conquest for him
self? 

Nerotiatioll8 
Those who still believe Hitler 

would have his way without 
bloodShed pointed to assurances 
attributed to the British prime 
minister that he was doing his 
utmost to persuade the Poles to 
negotiate. ~. 

They also pointed to rumon 
current in flna~cial circles that 
Mussolinl was pressing upon Po
land to meet the German de
mands. 

That the British and the French 
take a serious view of the situa
tion was attested by the fact that 
all except five British and one 
French correspondent have lef~ 
the capi tal. 

Besides these newsmen, I1nly 
the embassy and cOllBuiar staffs 
are still in Berlin; aU other 
French and British citizens have 
departed. 

The German government, too, 
has a more serious view. 

The anti-aircraft guns on pub
lic I;>uildings, for instance, which 
peeped forth so conspicuously 
during the September crisis, were 
again In place in the capital. 

Advices from various reliable 
sources indicated that since yes
terday, from the hi,h Tatra 
mountains to the Baltic, the Ger
man armed torces alon, the 
PolIsh corridor have been placed 
in a state of "hl,hest readiness." 

Troo,. Oalled 
At Cologne, reaervista lIener

ally and IOldlers on leave, werj! 
being caUed from homes, thea
ters and cafes or vvherever they 
could be found. 

Automobiles, motorcycles and 
trucks were being commandeered. 

GalOline hu become more 

Th · . 1 d f c un be served there too. whom the government agents ating trom there in 1934 and grad· e lmpena e ense a 
met in the cabinet room to cor. . believed. . .would be willing to uated from the University of Iowa 

sider preparedness steps. It.::=!::::==:=:=~======~~m=a=k=e=w=il=d=c=h=a=r=ge=s=a=g=al=ns=t=m=e=.="=c=o=ll=e;:ge=o=f=d=en=ti=·s=t:ry=l=a=st=J=u=ne=."= 
Prime Minister Chamberlain I ' 

consulted with Foreign Secretary 
Lord Halifax, Home Secretary Sir 
Samuel Hoare, Lord Chatfield, 
minister for the coordination of 
defenses, and other key ministers. 

Among the diplomatic callers 
was United States Ambassador 
Joseph P. Kennedy, who talked 
with both Chamberlain and Hali
fax . He was cheered by the crowds 
as he left the foreign ofIice. 

Lord Kemsley, newspaper pub
lisher who recentlY visited Hitler, 
also saw the prime minister. 

WlIl Make Statement 
Halifax had a talk with Count 

Edward Raczynski, Polish ambas
sador, and discussed the latest de
velopments. Both Poland and 
France were informed in advance 
of the message sent to Hitler by 
the government. 

Both Chamberlain and Halifax 
will make statements on the In
ternational situation In parliament 
tomorrow. 

The foreign secretary will 
broadcast Britain's case to the 
world tomorrow night from 10 
Downing street where Chamber
lain made his dramatic statement 
two days before the Munich con
ference last September. 

The Institute of London Under
writers issued a new schedule of 
drastically increased minimum 
war risks which apply to all ves
sels sailing on or after tomorrow. 

Rates of Mediterranean and 
Baltic cruises were more than 
trebled. 

German and Italian ve8llels, 
however, were an exception, and 
may be rated at the underwrtters' 
discretion. 

FlII'IMr Ac&rell DIe8 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -Louise 

Margaret Farnsworth, 49, former 
stage and silent s c r e e n actress 
known profe.ssionally as Margaret 
Whistler, died today. A Holly
wood resident 20 years, she ap· 
peared ,in pictures with John Gil
bert, Mabel Normand and Clara 
Kinmball Young. 

scarce than ever. 
Nevertheless, the propa,anda 

ministry continued its plall8 for 
the hUie exercises in east Prus
sia Sunday - planned to com
memorate the twenty-fifth anni
versary of the battle ot Tannen
bera, In which the RU88lans were 
routed by the Germani. 

Hitler, it VVIlS said, would speak 
there at 11 o'clock next Sunday 
morniDI (4 a.m., CST). 

GET ·SET. • • 
For .4 Big Year - - - - Iowa City Can 

Count On A Succe3,/ul Season. 

Everything Pointl Toward-

. ~. 

• 
• 

• 
LET'S 

BETTER BUSINESS 

School Begins Early 

A Football Set-Up That' 
Receiying Nation · Wide 
Publicity. , 

The Eyes Of The State ., 

Are Focused On Iowa City. 
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